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Baby’i Shadow-Dance.

Into the A*1,

- p*“- ̂  't&taiz&zs:
old-

0^'^^ **^ftsssr.sa^r^^
\|ilb an* blue and lore wm laden.

_ _ l— on the bright-lit wall

^sSSrsa-
a moment she tlood, wide-eyed with amase.
Bat with «he f*int«t judder;

ivm opening her arm* with a luring tax*,
1 (jooed underl)', “Come to your madder!"

' —Yooth’a Companion.

John Jankln*H Sermon.

The minieter aaid laet night, enye he.
‘ Don’t be afraid of girin ; . *

If roar life aant nothin* to other folks

lad that’* what I aar to my wife, aa;— • •» --- the mia'rable ““““•There'* Brown. ainner.

The ( 'n else a Herald.
0'
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He'dnooner a beggar would atarve than give
A cent toward bayin' a dinner."

1 tell yoa oar minister '* priml, be is.
Bat I ooaldo't quite determine.

When 1 heard him a-giria’ it light and left,
Hat who was hit hr hi* sermon.

Of oonma there couldn't be no mistake
When he talked of long-winded prayin',

For Peters and Johnson they aotand scowled
At every word he was flayin'.

And the minister be went on to say/
“There's various kinds o’ cheatin',

And religion's aa good for evei> day
' As it is to bring to meetin'.
I don't think much of a man that givca
The Lord Amen* »t my preachin’,

And spends his time the following week
In cheatin' and overreaehin'."

I races that dose was bitter enough
For a man like Jones to swallrr;

But 1 noticed be didn't open his mouth,
Not once, after that to boiler.

Hurrah, says 1. for the minister-
Of coarse 1 said it quiet—

Oive os some more of this open talk :

H 's very refreshing diet. v
The minister hit 'em every time;
And when he spoke of fashion

And a riggin' ont in bows and things,
Aa woman's rnlin' passion.

And a cornin' to chnreb to see the styles,
 1 couldn’t help a winkiu'
And a>uudgin' my wife, and says I, ** That’s

yon, '

And 1 guess it sot her thinkin'.

Hays I to mvself, “ That sermon's pat;#
But man is a queer creat on.

Ami I'm much afraid that most o' the folks
Wont take the application.

Now, if be had said a word about
My personal way of ainnin',

I'd havs gone to work to right myself
And not set here a grillin’."

Just then the minister says, aavs be,
“And now I've come to the fellers

Wbo've lost this shower by usin' their,
friends

As sort o' 'moral umbrellas.
Oc home,” says be, “and find your faults, .

Instead of huntin' your brothers';
Go boas," he says, “and wear the coats

Yon've tried to fit for others."

My wife she nudged and Brown he winked,
And there was Tots o' smilin'.

And lot o’ lookin' at our pew-
it sot my blood a-bilin'. -

Hays I to myself. “Our minister
Is gettin' a little blttetf :

Til tell him when meetin’ 's out that 1
Aint at all that kind of a critter."

| Harper's Bazar

The Trumpeter’N Horse.

i.

I wu nearly, forty yean tf aiul

felt myself so safely anchored in the
peaceable haven of » bachelor’s life
that nothing would induce me to run
the risk of disturbing it by marriage.
But I hail reckoned without the trum-
peter’s horse.

It was at the end of September, 1804,
that I arrived at Paris from Baden, in-
tending only to remain four-und-twen-
ty hours. I had invited four or live

-- friends to join me in Poitou for the
hunting season, and as they were to
arrive at the beginning of October,—!
had only allowed myself a week at Lu-
Roche Targe to prepare for their receji-
tion. A letter from home awaited my
arrival at Paris, bringing me the disas-
trous intelligence that out of twelve
horses five had fallen ill or lame during
my stay at Baden, so that 1 was under
the necessity of remounting my caval-
xy before I left Paris.

.1 made the round of all the horse-
dealers of the Champs Klysees, where
I was shown a collection of screws, the
average price of which was £120; but
1 was neither in a humor nor in cash
to throw away my money upon such
useless beasts. It was a Wednesday,
ihe day of Chert’s autumn sale; I went
to the Rue de Ponthieu, and purchased
at a venture eight horses, which cost
me altogether £200. “Out of the eight,’’
said I to myself, “there will be surely
four or five which will go.”
Among these horses there was one,

which, I confess, I bought principally
•on account of his coat. The catalogue
did not assign to him any special qual-
ifications as a hunter. All that was
stated was, “Brutus, a saddle-horse,
aged, well broken.” It was a large

' dappled-gray horse, but never had 1

seen one better marked, its smooth
white skin dappled over with line
•black spots so regularly distributed.
The next monmig I left for* La

Roche Targe, and the following day
my horses arrived. My first cafe was
for Brutus. This gray horse had been
running for the last forth-eight hours
in my head, and 1 was anxious to try
his paces, and see what he, was good
for. He hod long teeth, and every
mark of a respectable age, a powerful
shoulder, and lie carried his head well;
butwhai, I most admired in Brutus
was the way in which he looked at me,
following every movement with his
attenvive, Intelligent, Inouisitlve eye.
Even my words seemed to interest
him; he leaned his head on one side as
if to hear me, and when 1 hod finished
speaking, replied with a mbrry neigh
The other seven horses were brought
out to me in succession ; but they re-
sembled any other horses, and Brutus
certainly was different from them all.

I was anxious to take a little ride in
the country, in order to make his ac-
quaintance.

Brutus allowed himself to be sad
died, bridled, and mounted as a horse
who knew his work, and we started
quietly together, the best friends possi-

ble. He had a beautiful mouth, and
answered to every turn of the rein,
arching his neck, ahd champing his
bit His paces were perfect; lie began
by a slow measured canter, raising his
feet very high, and letting l*.o n fal’
with the regularity of a pendulero.
tried him at a trot and & short gollop,
but when I sought to quicken his pace
he began to amble in grand- style.
“Ah!” said I, “I see how it is; I have
bought an old horse out of the cavalry
riding-school at Saumur.” r
. I was about to turn homeward, sat-
isfted with the talent* of Brutus, w
a shot was heard u short distance off.
It was one of my keepers firing at a
rabbit, for whiqh shot be it said, en
pamant, he afterward received a hand-
some present from my wife. I was
then exactly in the centre of an open
*paoe where (lx long green roads met.

• - V .. - ------ : -

On hearing the shot Brutus stopped
short, and put bis ears forward in an
attitude of attention. I was surprised
to see him so impressionable. After
the brilliant military education 1 as-
sumed be hail received in his youth, he
tiiu8t.be well accustomed to the report
of a gun. I pressed my knees against
him to make him move on. But Bru-
tus would not stir. I tried to back
him, to make him turn to the right, or
to the left, but in vain. I made him
feel my riding-whip, but still he was
immovable. Brutus was not to be dis-
placed; and vet— do not smile, for
mine is true history— each time I urged
him to move, the horse turned his bead
round, and gazed upon me witli an eye
expressive of impatience and surprise,
and then relapsed into his motionless
attitude. There was evidently some
misunderstanding between me and my
horse. I saw it in hia eyes. Brutus
was saying asjdainly as he could with-
out speech, “I, horse, do what I ought
to do; and you, horseman, do not jier-
fonn your part.” ' • „

1 was more puzzled than emliarnisB-
ed. “What a strange horse Chert has
sold me! and why does lie look ti|>on
me in such a way . I was alsmt to
proceed to extremities and administer
to him a good thrashing, w hen another
shot was fired.
The horse then made one bound. 1

thought I had gained my i>oint, and
again tried io start him, but in vain.
He stopped short, and planted himself
more resolutely than ever. . I then got
into a rage, and my riding^whip enter-
ed into play; I took it innioth hands,
and struck the horse right and left.
But Brutus, too, lost patience, and
finding passive resistance unavailing,
defended himself in rearing, kicking
and plunging; and in the midst of the
battle, while the horse capered and
kicked, and I, exasi>erated, was flog-

ging him with the loaded butt-end of
my broked whip, Brutus, nevertlieb s
found time to look at me, not only w a
impatience and surprise, but witli rage
and indignation. While 1 required, of
the horSe the obedience he refused, he,
on his part, was expecting of me some-
thing I did not do.

How did this end? To ray shame
be it spoken, I was relentlessly and
disgracefully unseated. Brutus saw
there was to be nothing gained by vio-
lence, so judged it necessity to employ
malice. After a moment’s pause, evi-
dently passed in reflection, the horse
put down his head and stood upright
on his fore-legs with the address and
equilibrium of a clown upon his hands.
I was consequently deposited upon the
sand, which fortunately happened to
he rather thick in the place where
fell.

I tried to raise myself, but I cried
out and fell stretched with my face
toward the ground. I felt as if a knife
were sticking in my left leg. The hurt
did not prove serious— the snapping of
one of the small tendons— hut none the
less p;tiiilul. I succeeded, however, in
turning myself and sat down; but
while 1 was rubbing my eyes, which
were filled with sand, 1 saw the great
foot of a horse descend upon my head
and again extend me on my back,
then felt quite disheartened, and was
ruminating in my mind what this
strange horse could be, .when I felt a
quantity of sand strike mo in the face.
1 opened my eyes and saw Brutus
tirowing up the dust with' both fore
and hind feel, trying W buTy me. This
hinted for several minutes*, when, ap-
parently thinking me Hufllcieutly in
terred, Brutus knelt by my grave, and
then galloped round me, describing a
jerfect circle. I called out to him to
itop. He appeared to be embarrassed ;
but seeing my hat, which had been sei>-
arated from me in my fall, bo took it
between his teeth, and galloped down
one of the green natlis out of my sight.

1 was left alone. I shook off the sand
which covered* me and .with my arm
and right leg— my left I could not
move- -dragged myself to a bushy
jaiip, where I shouted with all my
might for assistance. But no answer;
the wood was i»erfectly silent and de-

serted. . , ' . ,

I remained alone in this wretched
condition above half an hour, when I
saw Brutus in the distance, returning
by the Bjime road by which he went,
enve'oped in a cloud of dust. G odual-
lv as it cleared away, I saw a IMle car-
riage approaching— a pony-chaise— and
in the pory-ebaise a lady who drove it,
with a small groom in the seat behind.
A few moments after, Brutus arriv-

i-d covered with foam. He stooped lie-
fore ire, let fall my Rat at his feet, and
addressed me with a neigh, as much as
to say: “I have done my duty, I have
brought you help.” But. I did not
trouble myself about Brutus and bis
explanations; I had no thought or
looks save for the beautiful fairy who
had come to my aid, and who, jumping
from her little carriage, tripped lightly
i.n to me, and suddenly two exchima-
:. ms were uttered at the same mo-

' "Madame de Noriolls!”
“Molisimir de la Roche Targe!
I have an aunt between whom am

myself my marrying is a source of con-

tinual dispute.
“Marry,” sha would Bay.
“I will not,” was my answer.

“Would you have a young lady
There are Miss A, Miss B, Miaq C.
“But I won’t marry."
“Then take a widow ; there are Mrs.

D, Mrs. E, Mrs. F.” etc. (

Madamedl Noriolis wai always!

ami iirattv was unnecssary ; Imt after
Sting fort li all her attractions, n.y
aunt would take from

her head encircled with an aureole of
my aunt’s red line. Charming** sensi-
ble, talented, and eight hundred acres
within a ring fence! Escape for y *ur
safety if you will not marry.
And I always did escape; but t ils

time retreat was imitossible. I lay ax-
tended on the turf, covered with sand,
my hair in disorder, my clothes in tab-
ters, and my leg stiff.
“What are you doing here?” inquir-

ed Madame de Noriolls. “What has
happened?”..
I candidly confessed I had been

thAwn.
'“But you are*hot much hurt?”
No; but I have put something out

of my leg— nothing serious, I am sure.”
“And where is the horse which has

played you this trick?”
I pointed out Brutus, who was quiet-

ly grazing upon the shoots of the
broom.

How! it is him, the good horse! He
has amply repaired his wrongs, as I
will relate to you later! But yon
must go home dilrectly.”

How ? I cannot move a step ”
But I am going to drive von home,

at the risk of compromising you.”
And calling her littlo groom Bob,

she led me gently by one nrin, while
Bob took the other, and made me get
into her carriage. Five minutes after-
ward we were moving in the direction
of La Roche Targe, she holding the
reinsand driving the pony with a light
hand; I looking at her, confused, em-
barassed, stupid, ridiculous. Bob was
cliafged to lead back Brutus.

Extend your leg quite straight,"
said Madame de Noriolls, “and I will
drive you very gently to avoid jolting.”
When she saw me comfortably install-
ed, “Tell me,” she said, “how you were
thrown, and I will explain how I came
to your assistance.”

1 began mystery, but when I spoke
of the efforts of Brutus to unseat me
after the two shots, “I understand it
all,” sl-el exclaimed; you have bought
the trumpeter’s horse?”
“The trumi>eter’s horse ?”
“Yes, that explains it all. You have

seen many scenes in the Cirque de I’lm-
peratrice, the performance of the truin-
jieter’B horse. A Chasseur d Afrique
enters the arena upon a gray horse;
then come the Arabs who fire upon
him, and he Is wounded and fulls; and,
as you did not fall, the horse, Indig-
nant at your not performing your part
in the piece, threw you down. What
did he do next?"

I related the little attempt of Brutus
to bury me.
“Exactly like the trumpeter’s horse.

He sees his master wounded ; hut the
Arabs may return and kill him, so
what does the horse do? He buries
him and gallops off, carryinK away the
colors, that they may not fall into the
hands of the Arabs.”
“That is my hat which Brutus car-

ried off.”

"Precisely. He goes to fetch the vi-
vandiere— the vivandiere of to day be-
i ig your humble servant the Countess
de Noriolls. Your great gray horse
galloi>ed Into ray court-yard, where l
was standing on the door-jteps putting
on ray gloves and ready to get into my
carriage. My grooms seeing a horse
saddled and bridled with a hat in his
mouth and without a rider, tried to
catch him; but he escapes their pursuit,
goes straight up to the steps, and kneels
before me. The men again try to cap-
ture him; but he gallops off, steps at
the gate, turns round, and looks at me.
I felt sure ho was calling me; so 1
jumped into my carriage and set off,
The horse darts through roads not al-
ways adapted for carriages ; but I fol-
low him, and arrive where I find you.”
At the moment, Madame de Noriolls

iml finished these words, the carria:
received a fearful Jolt, and we saw .

the air the head of Brutus, who wp
standing erect on his hind-legs belli)
us. Seeing the little hack-seat

HIHpOBOiJB. .. —
Strange, they don’t reap the ice har-

vest with icicles.

When do dogs resemble cards?—
When they belong to a pack.

It takes a fellow whq has been kick-
ed off the front stoop by the Irate par-
ent of his girl to tell the stofy of the
Missile toe.

“Satan died here,” reads a Pittsburgh
sign } but it was not till an astute Al-
leghany Dutchman inquired when he
died there, that the people understood
that they could get satin dyed.

When a man going home to dinne
sees a carpet hanging on a line in th

HUS TAiiji.
Sheep-Keeping in Small Flocks.

During prosperous times the small
economies are neglected or forgotten,
and the little profits of the farm are
despised. Many years ago there was
no other farm industry that was so
profitable, in proportion to the labor
spent, as a small flock of sheep. Dur-
ing recent years, in which we have
changed very much the old habits, the
flock has, nevertheless, proved as prof-
itable as ever where it has been kept
up with care. ‘ But it has been upon
farms few and far between only that
sheep have been retained and the flock

back vard, he regaols it as an off-shon ,,luf ^ \ profitable stand
“caut.onary. signal,4’ and sneaks down- ttrd- formerly, a dozen or two. of

o.
the carriage uutenuiitcd, lie had taken
the opportunity of giving us another
specimen of his talents, by ex-
ecuting the most brilliant of all his
circus performances. He had placed
Ids fore-feet upon the bacl -ceat of the
Ale carriage, and was tranquilly con-

tinuing his route, trotting uikmi his
hind legs alone, Bob striving in vain
o replace him upon four.
Madame de Noriolls was so frighten-

ed she let the reins escape from her
lands and sank fainting in my arms.
With my left hand I recovered, the
reins, .with my right arm I supported
Madame de Noriolls, my leg all the-
time causing me most frightful tor-
ture.
In this manner Madame de Noriolls

made her 11: st entry into La Roche
Ta ge. When she returned there six
weeks • later, she bad become my wife.

•Such, indeed, Is life,” she exclaimed.
“This would never have come to pass
If you had not bought the trumpeter’**horse.” ' '

iium „f the district where she lived
anti point out how the estatesof Norm-

StHlfiaignv nun  — rtsmnn" oorn land lg goofl clover land. *
We’ve resumed.— [Boston Post]

Didn’t know you had sworn off.—
Somerville Journal

There is more strength and charac-
ter to be got out of trials than from
pleasures. Strong, broad, noble men
are seldom made in troubles* times, but
have always been numerous in troub-
lowt ones. “In me ye shalUiave peace,”
can no more than half be fulfilled with-
out its antecedent, “In the world jni-
eluill have tribulation.” It seems a
paradox, out is nevertheless tru.e, that
more joy cornea from pain than from
pleasures. So life springs from death,
ta anyth from weakness, Joy from sor-
row, hope from despair, peace from
trouble, gain from loss Thus the
world is made.

Some one, seeing two or three prom-
inent lawyers gathered together on the
site of a proposed new court-house,
said that they had met to view the
ground where they must shortly lie.

Liebig says clover takes from the
soil what wheet leaves, and also takes

When the wheat is

"Eight hundred mi™ ”
fence, a fine chance for. a 8lK)[t^^-

5SsSd.,sati.“«s »«

town and bifys a soda-cracker lunch at
the comer grocery,

Man is truly a creature of contradic-
tions. The young gentleman who on
his summer evening w alk whisked his
girl past an ice cream saloon finds it to
cost a great deal to go sleighing and
stop for hot Scotches.

“What’s the matter. John? You
look very much depressed. Has your
bank burst?” “No; but my sweetheart
and 1 have had a quarrel, and I am so
afraid she'll make up with me that I
don’t know\ liat to do.”

A little fellow on going for the first
time to a church where the pews were
very high, was asked, on coming out,
what he did in the church, when he re-
plied, “I went into a cupboard and took
a seat on a shelf.”

A celebrated composer wrote to a
friend, requesting the pleasure of his
company “toluncheon ; key of G.” His
friend, a thorough musician, interpreted
the invitation rightly, and came to the
composer’s house for a luncheon at one
sharp.

Professor (describing an ancient
Greek theatre): “And it had no roof.”
Junior (sure that he has caught the
professor in a mistake): “What did
they do when it rained?”— Professor
(taking off his ghisses and pausing a
m.mient): “They got wet, sir.”

The wife .of a bookworm one day ex-
claimed to her husband : “I wish I were
a book, so that I could always be in
your society.”— “Well, ves, my dear,’’
said the cruel man, “that would be
charming, if you should happen to lie
an almanac, so that I could change you
every year.’

A newly married lady, wlio, as in
duty bound, was very fond of her hus-
band, notwithstanding his extreme
ugliness of person, once said to a wit-
ty friend; “What do you think? My
husband Ibis laid out ten pounds on a
large baboon on purpose to please me!”
—The dear little man!" cried the other.
“Well It is just like him!”

A young man was showing a young
lady some panisols. This young man
has good command of his language, and
knows how to. expatiate on the liest
points of goods. As he picked up It
paraspl from the lot on the counter
and opened it, he struck an attitude of
admiration, and holding it up so the
bent light would be had, said, “Now, there
isn’t it lovely? Look at that silk!
Particularly observe the quality, the
finish, the general 'effect. Feel it—
pass your hand over it. No foolish-
ness alKiut that parasol, is there?” he
continued, as he handed it over to the
lady. ‘'Isn’t it a beauty?" ,

the lady, stuffing her
hamikcfchief into her mouth— “yes,
that’s my old one. I just laid it down.”
\ The young v/as immediately seized
with a bovere r^vsek of quickened con-
science, and p: Led right off the sub-
ject of parasols to the weather,

A colored meeting was lately held In
i Waterford, London county, Vi -
ginia, at which the attendance
was large and the converts numerous.
The stove-pipe happening to fall, the
minister asked one of the bredderin’ to
put it in position again. Brother John-
son essayed to do it, bdt being rather
slbw, the old minister said. "Pick it up,
hrudder, pick it up; de Lord won’t let
it burn you." - .* *

Brother Johnson, with faith in the
assurance, seized the hot pipe, and or
course had his hands blistered. He
dropp: 1 it with the inappropriate re-
mar! Je debbil he won't !”

it w s lust a little heavy for him.
Two ladies were boarding last

summer at a New England farm-house
near a well-known place of summer
resort not more than a hundred miles
from tTie city. One day they heard
a farmer neighbor come by crying:
“Chickens for sale.” They heard their
landlord, who was jio spendthrift in
table matters, hail the vender. He
went out, felt the fouls carefully, do-
iberated long, and said at last: “I
guess 1 won’t Mike none to-day.” “Why,
Hr. - ,” said the chicken-seller.
*thm’a real nice, tender chickens,
ain’t they?” “Yes,’’ was the reply,
“and JLbars jest the trouble. They’re a
lectio too tender for boarders.”

The pulpit took a free hand in the
late Massachusetts election, the clergy
manifesting their preferences and dis-
likes as distinctly as they could wit* -
out calling names. Father Taylor, the
well-reniembered seaman’s preacher of
Roston, was in Ids day, more ouUjh)-
ken. It was on the occasion of an ex-
citing contest, In which temperance
was the absorbing question. Thus he
jCtestled with the Icrd in prayer; “O
Lord! give us good men to rule over us
— pure men who fear Thee, religious
men, temperate men, men whom we
can trust, men who — Pshhw! O LordI
what’s the use ef veering and hauling
and boxing round the compass?— give
us George N. Briggs for Governor.
Amen.” And the prayer was an-
swered.
• “Forget thee?” wrote a young man
to his girl— "forget thee?" When the
earth iorgets to revolve ;when the stars

sheep furnished wool for the domestic
uses, mutton and lambs for the table,
and wool and lambt| for sale, by which
a small but timely addition to the mon-
ey income was made. J. Now, domestic
liabits have so changed as to indispose
the farmer s household to the use of
the spinning-wheel or the knitting-
needle, and in place of those evening
occupations the preparation of more
showy articles of dress, the use of
Ixatks, or the enjoyment of music or so-
cial pleasures are preferred. Store
goods are procured in place of the
homespun, and, to purchase these,
something must lie produced that can
be sold for money. The consequence
of the wide-spread occurrence of such
change its this has had a serious influ-
ence upon our social system. It ba-
greatly enlarged the demand for mans
ufactured goods ; it has drawn many
thousands of young men and women
from farms to shops and factories, and
this has, of course, taxed the product i ve
interests for the support of these u.m-
producers. The change is, perhaps, not
to l>e regretted, if we cun -successfully
fit our circumstances to it; if we can
produce sufficient to enable us to sup-
port on the farm the iK>sitiou df great-
er ease to which we have gradually ar-
rived during several years of good
times. The majhrity of young people
of the present day know nothing of the
old times to which we have referred;
their exi>erience of life is confined to
the flush period of the past 18 years,
when money has been plentiful, easy
to obtain, and could lie spent w ithout
careful ness. Any suggestion toward a
return to the habits of their parents is,
therefore, a very unpopular subject for
them to consider. But at the same
time they are complaining seriously
of insufficient means to meet their
comparatively expensive manner of
living, and the main question is what
shall be done to make both ends mt*et
in this resjiect. We are endeav-
oring to turn attention to better
modes of culture, to l»etter selections
of crops, to the rearing of improved
live stock, and to the supplying of new
markets for novel kinds of products.
But, after all, it is in a more profitable
use of what means we have, than in
the search for others that we know
not of, thntthcf remedy lies; and among
these means of profit there has been
none, and will probably be none, tli t
will be more satisfactory than a sm-’l
flock of sheep. As an example of
what may be done in that way may Ihj
cited a case near New York city. It
was a small flock of 55 common native
ewes, purchased from a drover at 83
per head in the fall, and kept until the
summer. The cost of the sheep and
of their keep througj) the winter was
8370 84.
The ihcome from the flock was os

follows: - • '

fo tio

2d. Witli proper eare, the combs
built are perfectly straight, rendering
it easy to manipulate them.
'• ad. Combs can be produced rapidly
just at the time wanted. Every prac-
tical apiarist knows how valuable a
qqantitv^of comb is during a flow of
bonbyr
* 4Ul These combs are tougher than
those on natural foundation, and hence
effn be bandied witli greater ease.
This is of especial value wliea one
wishes to use them in tbe honey ex-
tractor, and handle them with rapidity.

5tb. Droac-comb, all scraps, and all
pieces of old comb can be worked over
and used again and again in the hives.
This advantage becomes apparent when
we state tliat about twenty pounds of
honey are consumed by the bees in pro-
ducing one pound of comb, besides tbe
labor and time of the bees in making
it; and the latter are expended just
when they should be devoted to honey-
gathering— during the flow of nectar!
Thus it can be readily seen that no bee-
keeper can really afford to tell a poniulf
of ikunoax for twenty-fine or thirtyeentnf ------

Comb foundation has been used by
some in surplus boxes, but the prac-
tice -isTdecidedly detrimental to the in-
terest of every honey-producer.
The following paper was read at the

recent meeting of the “Michigan State
Bec-keeyers’ Association” at Grand Rap-
ids, by Secretary Bingham, of Abro-
nia, Allegan county:
Comb foundation has been used more

or less for perhaiw twenty years, but
until within two or three years it has
been so faulty in its construction or
price, that honey producers have not
Liken kindly to it, even in the brood
chamber, where no conscientious scru-
ples could be urged against its use*.
“The New,” however, so far as mo*
chauicul construction* is concerned,
seems to be all that could be desired.
The level septum foundation, if not
perfect at presept, strikes the line on
which mechanical perfection is pos-
sible. On this principle machines with
steel rollers may be made which will
produce a septum containing less we
uml mure perfect In its construction
than the much-lauded honey-liee’s. This
is not the result altogether of the more
l»erfect roller, but is due partly to tile
fact that planes present the smalh st
surfaces within a given space.
Complete honeycomb might be jmt-

haps desired, yet with the high- price
of wax the matter is open to the ques-
tion of economy. If, then, complete,
machine comb is not at present prac-
ticable, the new fdtindation offers the
best present substitute. The walls,
one might suppose, Which are so high
and perfect, would bo still better if
they were higher. Such, however,
would not be the case.
While the strength and size of the

jaws of the honey-bee are perfectly
adapted to forming and thinning the
edges of the combs and cells, they are
incapable of manipulating to any con-
siderable extent combs already formed.
This principle denies the probability
of bees ever thinning the foundation at
the base, while it proposes that they
will thin and complete cells already
started. On the judicious use of thin
principle rests all the reasonable hoi>e
of machine aid in the surplus boxes.
Comb foundation has had much to con-
tend with. Unscrupulus parties stil>-
stiluted prvnfllne for pure wax, and
cheap foundation fell into disrepute.
Then it w'us urged that it sagged so the

24 early lambs, sold at from (7
•each .........................   $192

H lambs, sold at #4.&0 each ........... SO
12 lambs, sold at ^3.50 each ...... . . . . . 42
8 ewe lambs keut,' worth $4 each ...... 82
9 pounds wopl from three sheep killed
by dogs ............................ 2 70

182 pounds wool, at 35 cents .......... 63 70
52 ewes remaining, at cost ............. 156

LAN8UKL

Fourth Week of the LeginUtfire
Besclou— Bills Passed and Pro.

posed.x if ** • A i • ’ . • •

From Oar Own Correspondent.
v4 LaniM, January M, !S7f.

The fourth week of the session is
drawing to a close, and. like that of tbe
preceding week, may be characterized
as one of great preparations and small
results. The law-makers have been
drawing up) and introducing bills and
resolutions bn all sorts of subjects witli

grtni industry, and th** several com-
mittees are almost swamped uiuier the
accumulation of documents ref erred to
them for consideration and report ; but
thus far the engrossing and enrolling
clerks have had an easy time of it A
very laige proportion of the bills which
startle us oh their introduction by their '
novel and extravagant character are'
quietly pigeon-holed by the committees
and never heard of afterward. Even
when the hill appears just and neces-
sary, it is frequently held back by tbe
committee in expectation that other
bills on the same subject will be intro-
duced from which they can make a
selection. But for these wholesome
delays and hindrances in the way of
good and bad Mils alike, there is no
telling what ill-considered legislation
might not lie run through either House
at its first sessions. In this letter I
must speak of a few of the more im-
portant things likely to be done, ratin'*'
than of what has been already done.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

The usual grist of notaries public
has been ground out, and includes a
lair proportion of the voting popula-
tion of the fttate, running up into
thousands, I should think, though no
census has yet been taken' of them. It
includes men of all classes, professions,
and occupations, and the honors and
emoluments of the office must l>e con-
siderable, judging from the importuni-
ty of applicants for appointment.
Why there should be'so few lady appli-
cants for this or any. other position in
the gift of the State is not easily ex-
plained. Much of * ie c'erical work in
the State offices here might l>e done by
ladies as well as that in the depart-
ments at Washington.

INVESTIGATIONS. <
. There is a decided disposition on the
part of a good many members to have
things investigated, ami the most
promising subjects appesired to be the
State printing and the management of
the Insane Asylum at Kalamazoo. As
noted in my last, the inquiry us to the
State printing was referred to the
House Committee on Printing, which
has held one or two nieetings hut taken
no testimony, nobody appearing with
any specific charges. It is said such
charges will be presented at an ad-
journed meeting of the committee tube
held next week, but their nature has
not been made public. The. investiga-
tion into the condition of things at the
Kahimazoo Asylum has taken shape in
the presentation in the House of the
following preamble and resolutions by
Representative Francis, of Leelatiuw
county:

W/tereas, Grave charges have been
published respecting the treatment of
Ihe inmates of the Asylum for the In-
sane at Kalamazoo by some of the at-
tendants and officials in charge, involv-
ing not only ill-treatment of such in-
mates hut the commission of shocking
and brutal crimes; and

Whereas. Such charges, if false, ought
to b** refuted, and, if true, the guilty
parties punished and like abuses pre-
vented in the future; therefore
Resolved (the Senate concurring),

That the Senate and House cninmittees
on the aforesaid institution be and
they are hereby instructed, acting
jojutly, to make a careful and thorough
inveatiKatiqB of such charges.

llrxolrerf, That for such purpose
said joint committee be and they are
'hereby authorized to send for persons
and papers.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

There are. unmistakulde indications
of more legislation relative to the

queen would not lay readily in It, ard liquor traffic, several hills on that sub-

Total ........................... 9524 40

The balance of profit w;as 145.64,
which is nearly the first cost of the
Hock; or, if three sheep had not been
killed by dogs, the whole flock would
have paid for itself in less than a year
without accounting for a large pile of
manure. The Iambs were the produce
of a pure Cotswold ram, and were sold
in the New York market from April to
aly. It would be difficult to show an
ample of a more profitable enter-

prise or an easier method of turning a
nice little profit than this, and yet
there are thousands of farmers who
are so situated as to be aide to do some-
thing like this every year with the
greatest convenience and advantage,
the result varying of course with the
change of circumstances. If a better
class of sheep than these are chosen,
the profit might consist in the better
yield of wool.

when perchance she did, monstroi
three-cornered bees emeiged from its
hideous cells. To avoid this, keep E.
J. Hethenngton’s incorporated wire in
its manufacture. Its success was com-
plete. Thousands of combs, us per-
fect as combs can be, testify to the
truthful influence of wire.
The new plan of fiat septum allows

the incorporation of wire without lia-
bility of injury to the rollers, or weak-
ening or breaking the wire. Mr. Bet-
singer states that wire corrodes under
the influence of the food fed to the
young larva to such an extent that the
bees remove the brood from the cells
under which the wire passes. Should
such be the case, the use of tinned wire
would at once obviate the difficulty.
I should prefer tinned wire wbethe *
Mr. Betainger’s experience should prove
to be the rule or merely an exception.

v Comb Foundation.

Thin sheets of pure beeswax are ob-
tained by diiiping a board or melu
plate into hot wax. and these are then
passed through rollers whose surfaces
are so figured as to sLunn the bases of
the cells in the wax. The foundatloif dat
thus produced is fitted into frames ami
hung in the Wives, whereupon tbe bees,
delighted with their new acquisitions,
fall to work, building out (he cells, and
very regular, beautiful combs appea
Hinoe the workers follow the bases '
dicated, it is jMissible to cause them to
build worker-oomb— twenty-five cells to
the square inch, or dtone ebmb — six-
teen cells to the square inch ; but o!
course the former, worker-comb* is
nearly always desired, for, with all pre-
cautions against the production of

bloom— then, and not till then, will
I foi*getrthee.” Three months later
lie was going to see another girl
a wart on bar nose and 840,000 In the
bank.

or more hives, there' will always be
enough of these gentlemen present
The advantages of the comb founda-

tion when properly used are numerous
1st It insures the construction of

worker-comb where dtone-comb would
otherwise be built, thereby securing

consumers. The resulting differ-
ence in the annual return from indi
vtdual hives, or of whole apltfrlea will
often be the difference between a hand-
some gain on the capital invested £r a
correspondb^ly large loss on the same. 1 emu and convincing reply.

Exactly so, Brother.—- Brud-
deren, my ’sperience is dat it ain't de
perfession of 'ligion, but de ’ciisional
practice of it dat makes a man ’cepta-
jle up yender. When yer gits to de
golden gate, an’ Peter looks yer right
n de eye, and yer shows him yer long
creed, and says, iioinpoiui like, dat yer
'longed ter a big church, de 'imstle ’ll
shake his head, an’ say, 'Dat ain’t 'miff
to get yer through.’ But if yer takes
all yer bills under yer arm yer grocer
hills, an’ yer rent bills, an’ yer doctor’s

bills,— an’ he looks ’em all over, an*
finds ’em all receipted, he’ll say, ' Yer
title’s clear,’ an’ unlock the gate, an’ let
er pitch yer voice for de angels’ suhig
iut’t ain’t no use ter trabble* along

narrer path ’less yer can carry
folded up in yer creed, a good rec’nien-
datjon from yer creditors. Hebben
ain't no place for a man who has to
dodge ’reran a corner fur fear ob meet-
in' some one who’ll ask for dat little
MU dat nebber was paid."— [A Georgia
Preacher.

•My Boy.”

S(une yean ago the late Horace Mann,
ttic eminent educator, delivered an ad-
dress at the opening of some reforma-

drones in an apiary containing a dozen tory institution for boys, during which
he remarked that if only one boy was
saved from ruin, it would pay for all
the cost and care and labor of estate
lishing such an Institution as that.
After the exercises had closed,

private conversation, a gentleman ral-
lied Mr. Mann upon his statement, and

ject having been already presented and \
referred. So far as the members of the
committees baying these bills in 
charge have expressed their sentiments,
they are decidedly in favor of nrohild-
tion, but doubt whether a prohibitory
law could at present be enforced. As
the next best move, they favor the col-
ection of the liquor tax in advance,
and several of them would favor a lo-
cal opition clause, empowering locali-
ties to absolutely prohibit all sales of
iquor where they choose to do so.

woman's rights.

A rather curious discussion unex-
pectedly arose in the House ovef a hill
providing for incorporation of Episco-
AULFhurch iiracieties. Representative
Moore moved to amend, by striking
out the word "male” from the qualifi-
cations of voters in such societies.
After an animated debate the amend-
ment was concurred in. The amend-
ment is understood to be satisfactory
to the parties most interested, hut it is
certainly a novel sjiectaele, the Legis-
lature attempting to amend the rules
of the church. It will probably try
amending the prayer book hy-and-by.'

REVISION ok THE TAX LAWS.

The joint committee on the revision
of the tax laws are nard at work, but
n such a vast undertaking several
weeks must elapse before the result of
their labors can bo brought before the
t_wp Houses, and preraably several
weeks more before it finally crystall-
izes into law. It seems not improba-
ble that to relieve the tate iroin the ,

oad of local delinquent taxes saddled
upon It by the north *,i counties, the.
committee will recommend Hie adop-
tion of some sort of a county system
of collecting such taxes. Tilts' has been
attempted at former sessions, hut
witiiout success. By the proposed sys-
tem the county is made responsible to
the State for the whole amount of the
State tax. and it takes upon itself tho.
wholebnsihess of collecting both that
and its local taxes. This system is in
successful operation in many States.
In some easel there is loss from the
neglect of the counties to pay to the
State their proportion, but this has
been prevented in other States by the
provision that the first moneys Collect-
ed shall goto Uif State, the counties
thus carrying the burdens of their own
delinquents. W» J. (L

I “Did vou not color that a Utile, when
you said that all the expense and labor
would he repaid if It only saved onebeyr • «r-

Not if it was my boy,” was the sol-

The First Willow-tree.— It is
Hid thSTaU the weeping-winowTrcea
in England and America originated
from a twig set by Pope tbd poet He

and oliaerving a twig in the basket, lie
ilanted it in his garden, where it soon

tree.
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To CorrcipoBdentii
Correspondents will please write on one

st<le of the paper only. * No communication

5

will be pjbltshed nnfcs nccompnnieil with

nddithe real name and address <if the author,

which » c require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith. ~—

Cy AH eontattinU^itSons should be mb
dressed to ^ ‘*f UK 1IEHAU)."

 */ C/utiuJi, Wiuhtena* Co , Mirk.

I^egnl PrlilllHf.— P'erlons having

legal advertwhig to do, should remeuitier

that it is not necessary that it should he

published at the county scat— any p.-i|Kr

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring hi this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having toe notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a
pH|>er that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is Hie fluty of Woig one
to support home institutions as much as

as possible.
----- -------

CHELSEA HERALD.
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CIIEESHA, JAN. 30, 1879.

Findiug Fault.

In speakins of a person's faults,

Pray .don't forget your own ;

Heinein her those with homes of glass

Should seldom throw a stone,

If we have nothing else, to do

Than talk of thosq who sin,
’Tls heller we commence at homo.

And from that point begin.

We have no riglil to judge a man
Uutll he’s fairly tried ;

Should we not like his company,

We know the world is wide.

Home nmy have faults, und who lisi not?

The old iw well ns young.; *

Perhaps we nt y, for all we know,

Have fifty to their one.

W^IU ahd gates of precious stouesjease there er elsewhere, and he suc-

and l>c rasigiiificent in all its propor- cecdod iirsaving life whenjhe^ affec-

tions. A Throne will lie built there | ttou had alnwsl bloCkcd the throat,

hy huraat^ bauds, but by divine de-j Takiko CfliU).— -WlTen a person be-

sigir, Hiid**Jesus Christ will Kt ap
there his earthly kingdom, and the

fAitter-day Saints will be his especial

{K‘opk*. He eatd tfieybbought that

land in Jackson county forty years

ago und had a United States Govern-

ment title' to it. They were, driven

oflf by bad people, who were allowed

to persecute ihem that they n^ht
be compelled to fulfill prophecy by

coming. to Sait Lake to bui|4 this

city and grow strong und be dis-

ciplined ; but they afe going back to

Jackson county, in the State of Mis-

souri, in the Lord's own time.

President John Taylor, successor

to Jlrighum Young, spoke of the

duty of bringing in tithes to help

the good work along.

Brigham Young, Jr., made an
argument to show that polygamy is

a divine institution, quoting the ex-

ample of the Old Testament patri-

archs and the latter-day revealutioUs

to their prophet Joe Smith.

_ _ --- - ---- „r„_ niiir.v .. ..V. ...

gins to ShlVCF, the Wood fl Tfcedltlg gumption, ami a remedy that will cure con-- • . „ .. v. ° suftipiiorr will eerlalnly «/ul surely cure «
Irorn the surface; congestion,^ to a • — - • - *

I’ll tell you of u belter |»l4ii,

* Ami liml it works full well/

To s ek your own defecls to. cure,

Kre olhers' fuiilt* you (ell ;

Ami tliongh I soinelimes h«i|>e to bo

No worse limn some I know,

My own sliort-coiiiiiigs hid me let
The ftulls of olhera go.

Now jft us all wlw* we begin
To slander friend or foe,

Think of tlie liunii one word may do
To those wc HtUe know ;

Iteniember curses, ehickendikc,

Soinelimcs to roost conic home ;

Don't speak of Olliers' faults until

You ImveMinnu of your own.

. Since the foregoing was written

wc have the following report of the

result of a ease before the Supreme

Court of the United States:

“ Reynolds, plaintiff in error, was
tided in the Third Judicial Court of
Utah for bigamy und found guilty,
and tlie Supreme Court of tlie Te m -

tory, upon appeal, affirmed the judg-
ment. The case came to the United
States Supreme Court iipou a writ of
error, the plain lilf jduading tin* tin-
conitttiitionality oftlTe law prohibit-

ing bigamous marriages, the justifica-

tion of religious belief, and various
legal technicalities. The United

greater or less extent, has taken place,

and the patient has always taken

cold, Id he followed by fever influma-

lioji of the lungs, neuralgia, rheuma-

fiem, etc. All these* evils can be

avoided und the cold expelled by

walking, or in some exercise that

\(ff! produce u prompt and decided

reaction in the system. The exercise

should be snfllci^it to produce per-

spiration. If you are so situate d that

you can get a glues of hot water to
drink, it will materially aid the per-

spiration and in every way Assist
nature in her efforts to remove tlie

cold. . Tliis course followed your cold

is at un end, and whatever disease it

would ultimate in is avoided;., your

sufferings are prevented und your

doctor’s bill saved.

When living insects have entered
the’ear, it is of the first importance

to kill them us quickly as possible,

after which they may he removed at

Don’t Be Deceived.

Muny persons say “ I haven't got ilu*
consumption” wbeu asked lo curs their
cough with Wiiloh's C’onstmintion Cure.
Do they know that coughs lend to con-

crmgfr-or any lung “ud throat trouble?
Weknow it will mire when all others full,
ami our foiiUJn it is so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
lu-mlit.' Is not this a fair proposition?
Pritfc 10 i ts , HO cts. and $1 per Imttle. For
lame chest, back or side, use Shiloh’s Po-
rou* Master. Price 23 cts. Sold only by
(Hazier A Armstrong.

Why will you •tiffiT with Dytpru
Liveir Complaint, Constipation, and

lisiaand

gener
al debility when you can get' at our store
Shiloh's System Vitalizer, which Wc sell on
a p<witive guarantee m cure you. Price 10
cu. and 75 cts. GlazKr & Armstrong.
‘Vilnckmctack,” a popular And fragrant

IM-rl'uinc. Sold only by Glazier A Ann
•tfong. v7-44m6

All Aatuilif ailing In el.

A large proportion of the American pco
pie arc to-day dying from Dyspepsia or
disordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the masses of Iptelligeut and
valuabfe people Is hi' st niNrodiig, making
life aetuafly a hurdeu inslead of a pleasant
cxirihincc of cnioVuiciit and ii^rulness asexistunce of enjoyment and
it should be. There fs no good reason, for
this, if you will only throw aside prejudice
and skeptieihiii, take the- advice of Drug-

imfiBliii iegists and your friends, and try one bolt
of Green's August .Fl'ovef. Your speedy-ur‘- .Millions t>f botth-s ofrelief is certain. ...... - . - ...... .

ibis medicine have been given away to try
its virtues, with Vafisfacpiry reHiilts in

' A ' 'every ciSc. „
tie for 10 cents to try.

You tan buy n sample bot-
Tlfliree doses will. • * ...... ... ..... -

leisure by syringing, or by the use of hy

forceps if necessary. Killing the in-

sect may be speed I y accomplished by

pouring into the ear a Ktnull quantity

of any mild oil or melted lard,

THK *UN TUlt 1879.

Tug 8t n will be printed every daydiir
lug Hie year to ''come., its purpose and
method will lie the same as In the past : to

present all the new* in a readable shape,
and to tell the truth though The heavens
tall.

< Tiik 8ns has 'been, Is, an 1 wlllconti/iue

.v-ga, ii-omnuttimee. i ue uime« h> ho hulepcnd.mt ol everybody and ov(*ry-
smu. s, in u long .„d j '&* ̂
CareluIlN ^iripaud ojimioi) ddncied ; wpit-ii tt|| honest newspaper need have,
by Chief Justice Waite, holds that That is the policy which has won for this
polygamy is not under tlie nrutcctiun i newspaper the contiilence and trleudshfj)
of ihe clause of the Federal Constjv j!,n‘ wj'ler consiltueney than was ever cm

with religions belict ; that the plea o! j pig. It is not for the rich man against the
religious conviction is not a valid de-J |»'«»r man, or for the poor man against the
fence; that Congress did not step rich man, Imi it seeks to do equal Justice
outside the limits of its constitution- ........... ..... ... comini1mi|y- II
. ..... j . , . * , ! not the orgun of any person, class, sect oi-

id. pm.crs rn pasfjng Ijiws for tlie j);,uy There need he no mystery about
suppression of polygamy in Utah, His loves ami hales. It is for the honest
and that the judgment of the Hu- '/I'm agnh'*,1 the. rogues every time.. It is

• ’ •* '*• ' for the iioncsl Democrat as against tin

WYOM0RE
A HLOOD. HftAIN AND

\ b; it v E ¥ o o
The most powei fid vitalizing nerve tonic

and invigorutor known; a sovereign cure
in a|l nervous diseases, heart disease, ex-
Juiulted vitality, broken-down constitu-
tions, dyspepsia, weakness of the kidneys,
bladder, urinary organs, arresting seminal
and prostrate /tirccthms, restoring nervous
and debilitated systems to hcullh^tud vigor.
Price $1.30 and $;< 00. Hold by llrst-chiKs
druggists. FAKKAND, WII;MAM8 A
Co., Genend Agent*, Detroit - Use Dr.
freol l*s < eli'brutcri I'laslcr. Host
in I ho World. > 8 I3y

Tli© Dr mi l Oiiim* of
III YIA.\ .TIIfrBKY.

flub/iti/ird, in a unfed Kn-
h ict six Cl lif.l.relojie.

A Lecture bn the Nat tire. Treatment, and
Kadlcal cure of Hemfaai Weakness, or
8periimtorrhti-h, Induced hy Self Abuse,
luvolunlaiy Kinistjlons, I in potency, Ner-
vous Debility, anu liupt-dimeuls to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Kllpsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,

ii ft E A T

INDUCEMENTS
At Gilbert & Crowell’s,s. . . - . ,

r—r -
A large slock of

liOOTS i SHOES

CIKIB™ flASI

Q.REAT WESTERN RAILWAY-

Which we offer #t Ibw prices. Also ft

full stock of ̂

GROCERIES *4.

AND

PROVISIONS.

Wc sell

vfKoifXAE m j
U\AIUI.LA FLOUR.

Goods delivered lo any part of the village

-Cobwea, Oct. 11, 1877. ‘ 6 28

STOVES I !

The Mormons and Their City.

LETTRR NO. II.

The Metluulists, the Prcshylerfans,

CongivgalioiialisU FpiftCopaliunB ami

the Roman Catholks have each’ a
church at Salt Lake, and there is a

graded high school belonging to the

- (Jliristiuns, with over 200 scholars,

many of them Mormons.

We were there two Sabbaths, which

gave opportunity to visit the several

TtnnTrtP'B'und HiiTidrty-schooh; — Aril

were fairly attended and appeared to

he earnestly at work. We urtended a

union Tenipurairce ineeting in the

Methodist cliurcj), which is the largest

in the city. It was entirely full, und

we were struck with the marked in-

telligence in tlie appearance of the

people compared with those we after-

wards saw in the Mormon Tabernacle.

Several of the pastor* were present

mid took part in the exercises, and

there was mucli evidence of brother-

ly love among all the Evangelical
denominations.

In the afternoon, which by com-
mon consent is left to the Mormons,

we attended Mormon worship in the.

great Tabernacle. There was an
estimated ntidjynce of 0,000, A large

and line organ and a choir of a hun-

dred trained voices discoursed de-

lightful made. Thu communion
was celebrated, as it is on every Sun-

day., Bread and water— not wine—
were distributed to all Mormons, even

t> the babies, of which latter there

were u great many present.

/The principal preacher was Elder ] of circulation :

Orson Pratt, of venerable age and

upp.uirancc, with u voice that tilled

that immense edition He held that

vast amliencu in good attention for

more than an hour. His subject was

the prophecies of- Isaiah and Zechar-

iuh in respeefto the Latter-day Saints

mid the City of Z<dti which is to

coni1.*. He showed to the satisfaction,

no doubt, of most of his audience,

that (Jml’Hcioqu'it people arc the Mor-

mon *, and 11 1 iat all Ihu proplu*

..Scripture are fulfilled in them, and

in them only. He said the Zuin that

is to oomeVnct at .Salt latke, but
ip Jackson county, 141 the State of

Missouri, ai pointed out hy the Proph-

THu pla i of tha Temple

______ _ . . . p
prenn* Court of tliat Territory must f“r the liohest Deuiocral ns ngtihist life I Ac, —by ROIIK HT J. (LI.VKRWKi.L,
be affirmed Justiee PiVhl diMMiti^l ; '!ih,“»a.t,t UepublioiiU.Ttnd for the honest ‘ M. P , itajhor of the “ Green Rook, ” &C.

....... ..... — .......... ... .

ol certain evidence in trod need in the ! mtenuiciN ot any poiitk-iiuiK or |Hiliiicul
lower court, hut upon the nmin qiies-I^Milzatlona. It given its Nippon uure-
tion, the constitutionality of the act | h,', v,‘‘,,-v whi n..ine,i or menaurea are in
of foiwre..^ •1..1 .... ......... agreement with the Lonstitnlion an. I with

iSSrsSSfSiaEs: 55»irs
itv.” — A. }r. (Jb»en\n\

(CONTI NL'P.D.)

The Home Doctor.

Fou Boils. — The skin’of a boiled

egg is the Hi os t efficacious remedy

that can be applied to a boil. Peel

it carefully-, wet and apply it to tlie

part affected. It will .draw off the

matter and relieve the soreness in a

few hours. Simple luit efficacious.

not-gcneraly known that raw onions

sliced and set about in saucers or

plates absorb contagion in the air,

and to eat plentifully of them before

breathing infected air is a safeguard

the people. Whenever
tUe Crmstitaiion and Conktimilunal prin-
elpU h are violated— as in 'the ottlrageoUK
coiiBpirncy of 1870, hy which a man nm
ehrtwl was jilaeeiHn the Pi'eshleat's olliee
where he still remains— It speiiks out for
the right. That is Tun Hcn’k Idea of in-
d« pei^h nce. InMhU reit|Ma-i there will be
no ehango hi int progumniu for 18?!).

'J’ut; Ki;n has fairly ̂irie-d the hearty

hailed of rasniU, .fraud* and hiimhiigH of
Idi horta- and sizes. It hope* lo deserve
that haired in theyeai 187U, Ilian in 1878,
1877 or any year gone hy. Till: HUN will
eooliuue to hldne on the wicked with un-
mitigated bright ness.

Wlille the ieh.sons of the past Hlmuld con-
stantly he kept before tile people, TllK Hu.N

pmp.n« - tf» mnkr-imrtf in m7t)~r
magazine ol ancient Idhtory. It in printed
for the mOh and wonnai .of to-day, wfiox*
concern U chiefly wipt HieUtralrH of to, -day
It link both the di-qm- itimi and the nhilfiy
to idlurd its reader*' the prompcHt, fullesi,
and most ntcuratt). intelligence of wUk
ever in the wide worl 1 is worth ulte-iitioST
To this end the fesonree.s belonging to well
eatahlished piospeiiiy will be liherally em-
ployed.

The pirsent disjointed condition of par-

againsf it. They iu'c powerful but

Imruilcis in their mMwptie projier- ........ . ..... ...... ...... .

ties. So simple ar ntedy being with- 'l''8 j" ‘‘"""bv. mid the uncertainty of
. i . n the future, lend an cl.>i>ln.

Tin- world-rcnmvnod Hutliorjn tills ad
miralde Lecture; dearly prove* from his
own evnt lience.thal the awful ron*equen.
ees of belf-Abinfu may be eHVcliiiilly re-
moved without niedieine, and williout
dungerqtl* siirgieai operalious, bougies,' in-

hlnnni nts.-rillgs or eoldlals ; pointing out

u mode iif euro ill nurn certain and « Hi e-

tual.I.y which every Hitb rer, inv maltcr
what his condition mny hi*, inayctno lilm-
«elf cheaply, privately,’ an. I wdieiillj'.

f-ff Itiis /srttiii 1 jytny n fit

tfintisiiiulM und (h<iii»ninls.

Hen! under *eul in a plain envelope, to
any addiesn, jibitf-ii.tuf, on receipt of
six cent* or two postage slumps.

Address tlie Publishers,.

. The Culvcrwrll Medical Co,,
•fll Ann 81. Svw York, i* o. Iidx 4U80

1

m
m ''

ircr[ ''business you ran engage In.
* ' * -'k./ » $3 to $20 p r day made by

auiy auu Ja4v4U4 1 he r 1 x , rtght-hTtti rtrwir
Ini-alities. Particular* and samples worth
P ^jfc'Wbtiprovo .V"'ir spare time at tliis
Inihjjn W*1 Address Stinson A Co., Porl-
llUlth Maine. 7-24y

the fu lure, lend mi extraordinary algid ti- - ----- — ..... (Nineeto the events of the coming year.
il it Could become* generally known Lie diseusidon* of the press, the ilehates
f'MvriMv-rt ,PtIM “1n<',MClf ul '’ongfess, and tliuinoveinen * ul

in everybody's reach, it would be well

CoVLHIXO FOH TilK HICK.— Tin

IIoum keeper's Companion advises iill| ( |(,l(v'j °n ,l"'

never to use anything hut light IJiink-

ets us bed-covering for the sick. The

heavy-cotton impervious con 11 terpane

11*'' h licler* in every »ectIoii f>{ the Republic

-an event which must
In- regarded with the most anxious inter-
est hy every patriotic American, whatever
his political ideas or allegiance. To these
elements of interest may he added the

| proalii lily that the Demoeralg will con-is ba<l, for the very reason that it!;, 11 ....... . ............. .... , •r,’l bi)tU house* ol Congress, the tucreas”
Keejis ill Uie emu nations from the I i!‘Klwbleness of the'lrau nleut udmUtra-

sick person, while the blanket allows 1 1?'!’ IU.“I ,lll,/I)r‘i1‘d strengthening
,1 ‘ .. . “"O"1* I ' Very where ol H healthy Iihhorrenee of
tliein to pass through. Weak pa- baud in anv form. To present with nc-
tienunru invariably distressed bv Cl1l'.iltyr‘t,,ul cl'‘,,nu*Mhe exact *ltuailon In

, r , u It* varying Iihaseg, mid to expound
gte.it weighted bed clothes, which I ,0I,S 'vell-kiu|»vn methoiis, the

often pri'vciiUllicir go tliiiguiiy,uuml
sleep whatever.

A conitEiipONPKNT of the Chicago

Journal says the following cure fora

lelon has. been tested. by wide e.vjieri-.

i'euce among his frieiids, and is worthy ! ‘'f subscription remain un-

uicuhltlun . Konst or bake thor- i Itagc sheet of tweniy-eight eolums, the

Tiik Ht-s's work for 1870.
We have the tueun* of making TltR 8cn,

ns a political, a literary and a general
"• wsimix r, more eutertalnlng and more
UHi lu! that) evnr before ; and we mean to
J»i‘ply I Item freely.

__
* vibhator’

Big.UarebU.

1174.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
44 Vibrator »» Threshers,

WITH IMPnOVYD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
Ami Steam Threaher Xlngltiea,

SSfl# only fcy

ftIGHOLS, SHEPARD & 00,,
HATTIE ciu:kh, MICO.

TIIK AIflfrh!i»«a Uritlu-Hiivinff, Tlme>

fMl Ci.ui.lUtf, *lU Ut tMtvtil, Urstu f.'OUt Wa.Ujr,

QUA IN llnUera Trill not Hnbnilt to tho
FJ riinmiim* <if(lnh| K I « l« wmli | ,

IU. mb, 4- (u-lclillKrt, ir.,,11 iiu, u i mi lua differ

PHK r.NTIIM? Threahln* KxpenffeoI ..i„1 . 1. n >1 1 1 i , -n.. .
— — — ' - w  • •• • r 1, rt 11 | » iii a. 0 I w“*« Until bA\ to 1/ Umm lm,.ru»v4 Mivitinn'

j page sheet
pi ieu hy monghly a largo onion; mix the unfi |l,|i,!°;hy mail, pontpald, is HA cent* a’ ' 0,11 »mmlh. or *11.30 a year; or Including the

©t J u [Fl .

that is tt» be built was shown to the

Temple is tp consist of twenty-onc

buildings aroitud a hollow square,

more muguiffcent.tlian any public
buildings that have over been built,

and adorruil with all mmniei of prec,

ions stones, rare trees and ilowers,
imd prt'OTr lawn*. Tlie fifv is tn have

inner pulp with two heaping table

spoon -fulls oi table salt, and apply

the mixurc to tho affected part us a

poultice, keeping tlie parts well cover-

ed. . Make, fresh applications at least

twice a day, morning and evening,

and a cure will follow in at least a

week.

ftuu’iiun Pott DipimiKRtA.— Mr.

John 8. Wiles, a surgeon of Thorn-

.. . . ..... t ... .. ....... .... ..... AHh

ilmt, after two cases of malig-

iiuut diphtheria out of some nine or

ten lieTiud been called to attend had

proved fatal, the mother of a sick

child showed him an extract from an

American paper concerblng a practi-

tioner who used sulphur to euro tho

Pro j diet Joseph, who made a draw- diseiyc,^ Acoordi ugly tie used milk

Jug (>f it, which they now have. Tho of sulphur &>r infants and flowers*!*

^miday papur, an night page Mhoet of
11 fry -six colum*, the prlco 1* <15 cent* a
anmth, or 87.70 a year, nostitge paid.
Tho Sunday edition ofTiiK Sox i* also

fhruUlKd wparutely, at u year,
pontage paid.
Tim price of the Wf.kki.y Bum, eight

pages, .ntly-six cultim*, Is <jil ft year post-
paid rorelulw of ten Mending 8IO wo
will send an extra copy free. - Address

I. w. England,
Publisher «f Tlie Bun,- ' New York City.

y leg's —
FLORAL GUIDE

ess

c, miuI liir»'«hn in J-lw, TlMnlhy, Min.,. no».r..M11*.^ ' *7* ~ •  HUM|<, V, I• •fwfnlrt ' OicUls”la (rum Ui«lu lu SvmU.

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to inform

the oltizons^f Chelscuund surroiind-

ing country that they have a splen-

did 'assortment of

I’n rlor 21ml C ook Ntovcs,

TIN-WARE,
TAI1LK AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

— OUOBB-OU^

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS, .

WASH TUBS,* <3

LANTERNS, ETC.,
r-

Whioll wo will sell Cheap for Cush.

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete and extensive stock of

Ooo^s to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS ANQ CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

_____ . CORN,

PROVISIONS,V
And in
Eut

fact, everything needed to

or Wear. Our Stock of
..... . .. 1 -- 71™ -

BBBTS MBS SHBKS
in particular, are simply immense,

und of the best kinds,, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
everwe can show the Best Lines

jrought to Chelsea— and nt prices
hat will astonish tho citizens. We

cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see tis^-nur Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

'on wish ty purchase or not. •

WOOD BRO’S. Sc 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1870. .

__________ _____ )

Depot* fiM>t of Third street and foot
of Brush Street. Ticket offV c, 151 J^ ffcr-
*011 aveuue, ami at lh<* D< pots.

LKAVK. AIUUVK.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit ting- )

title B*.i ?4^0n. m ffOiOOl) in
>ay Exprett*. *8:35 a. m. *&80 p. m
Bntfaloik New
York Express #;2:25 noon *7Jfi a. m
N. Y. ami fii»

ton Express •*00 p. m. f0:45 a. ra;
t Dally. •Except Sunday. fExcept

Monday,
fillFor fnfomiiition and ^h’epihg car berth*

apply t'FGity Ticket office, 13! JeflWr*ou
avenue, Detroil, Mich.

' ,Ir . W. IL FIRTH,.
Western Pasw-nger Agent Detioit.

W m Looau. Gen. PhbhV Ag’i. ILimiiion.

WAR [ WAR j
—AT TUB—

CiELSSI IMS,

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

FLOUR !

We an: selling tho best

WHITE WHEAT FLOOR,
A t-the following prices:

Ter lltirrcl, - $5.00

Per I -2 btirrel, * - 2.,10

Per 1-4 46 - *1.23
Per 1-8 ts b ,o.1

Wo are also prepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING
Everyday in tho week. We gnnmnteo
our Flour to he FIRST QUALITY, and
If^iUron* are not salislleil we will pay the

highest market price for their wheat.

J3T Middling* and Bran for sale.

•G • ROGERS & Co.

Johnston’s

Sarsaparilla
In flekm wleittfRiJ tn tn* tlftr lu-.i nml ni'«t

rtl.nb:<- 1 n |iiu>uiiin iitiw prepuivii fi r

LIVER CMIPLAffll
DTSPKPSIA,
•.cd fer Tr-rifyicg tho

GREAT SLAUGHTER ! !
Th!» rornmC.im i» ri.tni-ourftffl with

lUtui . „n-, irim; On- 1 <•!

BBBTS HB SMS,

tlondum* ‘Str.-aparilla, Yellow
D'*ck. .Stiliingia, D.uideiion,

\\ ild ( ’i.er \ , and other
Vnbiabk- R metlics.

FORKS, SPAllES & SHOVELS
- at Actual Cost.

Call and sci* for yourselves. North

side M. a R. IL
KEMPF, BACON Sc 00.,
v8*ly Ciiki, sea, Mich.

AT THE-

BEE HIVE

v l'rt j itr. e i niy I y

h. 'rcnssics S' to.
('li. iiiiata A I'nigg'utH,

101 Jefferson Ave., Detroit; Mich.
bi'iil I y itll DnictfhiU'.

KSTAKUSUnKSl.
CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

U 11 I? \ T

REDUCT10S,
-III all kinds of-

buggeries,

. v8* 1 4 an

A beautiful wnrk of IOO Page*, <>„<.
Uolored B lowei’ IMiile, iui<| ;m<>
IlIilNlrutloiKi, with DeseriiHlon* of the

Ultd yegetahh^flnd Innrtu
Jmrarthenw All for a Five Ck
la Kngllsli or (ierman. * " KT
Tberi»u4.|r U||(| VegmttlHe iitir.

<IM», i <3 Pages.. Six ColoH-d PlaUs, and
immy litnidicd Eiigravlngs. For 30 cents

for older children and adults, brought Gt-rnum ui^Engiisi!.00 ̂ t,‘8anl clotll• 1,1

GOLD,
Great chance to make
money. Ifyoii cart't get

. . - ... i *gold you can get green-
tiaeks. We need a person in evnHowa
to take sabscripiidns for the Jrtrgest, chenp-
ent ami l)est Illustrated ftritliy nuhlicallon
tit the world. AtO miu cifii feme H *„cl

to a creamy consistenco with glycer- r Vick’* liriiitritlcd Uoniliiy

i"1 ’ .t“* # t,'T0"fl'1 or '““r--. '

according to age, three or four times j I1'23 w ; Five Copies for $3 oo.

ji daj'. sffiiltuiml JuKly, ItoliqHiUtmirnm.

.io„ of tho Mine .0 the uoaSil
ft HlwmSfC. ResiiJt. ho diti .ml „ I,k'llh,('fi''fiamiuioft. Address.

LAMES Vlt;K, N y

cessAil agent, Tlie most elegant works of
art given free to suhrferihers. The price is
we law that ahnfat everybody lUtHCflhra

One agemt renort* making over $130 in one
m »‘k.',t A ry rI(!lM,r“* 'ftkiug over
in.) subscribers in ten d ys. All who en-
migtunaU money last. You can devote
all your lime to the huslncss, or nhlv vottr
spare time. \uu need not be away from
home over night. You can do It as well
as other*. l ull particular*, direction* nml

Provlvloifs, Tens,

l oIlbOM, SpiccM,

SOAPS, STARCHES, DRIED
iiekf, hams, pork, laud,
BUTTER, U ’

A. DURAND Jukes this method
of informing, the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he Ijoopg

one of the largest and most
complete. Root il it (I Nlioo P«-
liililialimeiilM that has ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. TheTe is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

Nil
4 ooioitd r'iui r luI

1> P B5 \ T 'fl’

WAV0HMAI8B.
Mepaihino — Special attention given to

this l.raiieh of the Imslncss, nml satislae-
Hon guaranteed, at the liee-hlve jewelry, — •» ••ftv 4l^.-1< II I - . . . ...... -"I 4M V II I V 11 JI-Hl-iry

mentof gouds, ̂  the latest lt7lco,|t, Ah U Aut,llt‘ 8(>#-MlUl) ^-.Ul^swu 47
such as: * ----

HAND MADE

S0QTS V

AND

CROCK KRY,

CL ASS. WARE,

LAMPS, I1RACKETS, Etc.

SHOES
LADIES

U N A D I L L A FLOUR.
We arjp selling Groceries nnd Provision*

at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Give us a trial, and wo will guarantee
satisfaction.

Good* delivered to any part of the vjl-
Ihgii free of chargo.

Uui.li imid for C ountry Produce.

DURAND & TUTTLE,
South Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

vMO

address at omey It costs nothing t0 try,
the uusutfuit, No onu who eniiage* f.dk*
lo make nay M^ hs‘“ The Pe^
Ftp -••t'HWtvd,” PMrttnqH- <t?-r

I Jean money ffister nt work for u* thftn
w ,Ury,,‘ln« Capital not required.\v \u 3 ^ipital not required

iVi ^0!,t *l* I** d«.V at home
tuade by tlm imlustrioju* Men women

ry tny* «nd glrli wnnlccl tverywl.m, to work

lL\\™ VX (''S">H>uRiUod
M’th™' A,lllrol!1 THtt * CJ. Auru,.

ill'flXS,
MISSES avu CHILDREN’S

S10BS, 2c C
In fact every thing pertaining to

ft lirst class Bool liiid MflOO
Wlore. A visit to the stoji*, at flic
“ Bee Hive ” will convince yotruf the

^-. prices and quality of goods. ‘ A Call
from old friend^ nnd patrons solic-
ited.

A. DURAND,
V7-47

Old Paper* jhr iajc al |tir§ ft|

T-olh-t Beta, fancy and plain.
I mported China Dinner and Tea Set*
W oekiug Bird and ( \iiini‘y Cage*
l|-est tin-proof Cldi.in'i’vJ.
E-t -----ngllsh brands of Croekery.
II efrlgerators. Colder* iiiHi Fri'eEer* *

••amps and TfthleTUawwnror
A-large n*«qrtinenl of Plated Ware.
14-nives Forks. Spoons nml Chandelier*,
ft* Very thing eheap. m 221 Main St., .South
Ide, Jackson, Midi. . 4

Gold, Stiver & Nickel-Plating Works.
80-am J. 11. Timukui.akk, Prop.

JL rr xg ‘iv m s
Pawtila,. w i '-vr.grrs- -- - -r.grT‘*\ +i tyv®, «

' Ujunij 4.4.4.. .

#
*



M,.

/
i

«, f . R. R. TIME TABLE,

Hfe*.
SESL

,, iW.„j/ur Trainn on the MicliigRii Ct*n-
I ICiiilroail will l*avc OMfleft Sl»Uoii

."follow*: ' ,uoi|.v wkw. .

•i Triiin .......... ........ .Q-Vi k.u.

If Preidll ..... . ........
Etprrc« ......... j; «•

rSU-«*p«« ..............* OOIMO BAHT.

j ,0**011  .............. ̂31 A M-

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rcr. Tiio*. Holme*. 4 Service* nt 40^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeiing Thur*
day evening at 7 o'clock. Bundny School
at 12 m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gav, pastor. Services fit *.0‘^

a. M. and 7 P. if. Young |>eople'a' meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.- T . .

M E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudson, Pastor. Service* at

Sikolk Life.— -Why should not single

women he n* happy as single men? We
rarely meet an unhappy old bachelor; but

melancholy or discontented old maid* are

numerous. The mere fact of remaining
single need not ruin a whole life. Most

elderly single men have had once some

romanac, some absorbing love or crushing

sorrow that has cau|ed theui to remain sin-

gle. But men know well enough that the

mere act of metaphorically shaking one’s

self, and doggedly setting to any tusk that

is available, cures the heart-nchc,nnd Uthe!•' • freight,. . ....... .. « • • • * ;bO A. If. 0. • . a aoK/i. wincram vmiv» »u« ncan-iwiiiv, miu

it 1} Ledtahd, Oen’l Hup t., Detroit.
iiviiHV (J WwrwouTil, General Pus-

Jle? and Ticket Ag't, Chicago.

•rliHe of Clo»li»* Hi® *»*•
_ - Mail. .9:00. 1 1.00 S.\* & 7:00 r. M.
< A «-t< rn A 030;00 A.M & 4:10 P. m.

Kastero
Gko. .1. C HOWELL, Postmaster

"the CHELSEA HERALD, _
is puituKiirn

l very Tliur-flwy !*lori»ln« by

A" Allison, CRelsea, Mich.

UATKH of" ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. 1 ^ ear.

2 1 00 $2.00 .$15.00
4:«0 H.w 8M»

' • r ('oluinn' 7.00 10.00 40.00

!tfT low 1500 .

CirdH in “ Bus'nmss Directory,' $5.00

1 Nildcea in “ Local Column,” 10 cents n
line • no notice for less than 50 cents.
Ugal advertisements at Statute prices.

Kl i TOUV

BAXK, EHtnbllHlied In

C 1W8 oiS.n Passage’ Tickets. Draft.
J^non Europe. United State. Regis-

. tired and Coupon Bonds f«»r salt.
vS ,;j (ii i>. (;i.V/.IKH.

OlJVI'f MMIWK, NO.
150, I'\ & A. M-, wilV meet

, - , at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on I’ucsday Evening*, niw
or preceding each oil moon.

G. A. Roukutbon, Secy.

“ 1. o. O. l-f -TllK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No 85, 1 O O. I'V. will take plaee

every Wednesday evening. at O' i *»Vlock,

at their Lodge room, Middle »»•, East.
HllAVKIi, Secy.

Tuesday and Thursdav evenings at 7
ct’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

CATHOLIC GHURdft.’
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day. at S and 10i£ a. m. Vesper*. 7 o’clock
p. if. Sunday School at 13 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metzkr. Service* every al-

terimt^ Sunday at 2 o’clock p. if.

OCR TELEPHONE

Cholsoa _ Market.
Chelsea, Jan.

A January thaw on lost Monday.

It hdoed all day on Monday last.

The women folks feel glad to have a
little water in their cisterns for washing.

Last Tuesday whs one of the mildest

days we have had this winter '* old hoI” put

in Ids best licks.

E. E.

Business Is reviving In Chelsea— our

merchants are cleaning up aud preparing

to receive their spring goods.
"  1 ' ' ' * *

Tiikiie was a social hop nt Tuttle's Hull

ou lust Friday evening, about 35 couples

enjoyed themselves.

A Chelsea dentist fWcrts that eight child-

ren out of ten inherit the father’s teeth,

not the mother’s.

Ald. Win. Clcndennlng, of Montreal
Canada, has absconded with $20,000 casli ;

liabilities, $500,000.

Holmes* paukkk keeps on hand a large

assortment of sewing machine needles.

They are also agents for all kinds of sew-

ing machines.

Wm. E. Coffin t receiving teller of the

Lafayette Bank, Cincinnati, is reported to

be a defaulter for over $10,000.

HI 8 *

An alarm of tiro was sounded on last

1 Monday evening. It was ascertained to

1 be an out building belonging to Dan

1 Muroney. Very little damage. was done.
____ : _

A large number of counterfeit $4 notes

I of Hie Dominion of Canada are in qircula-

1 lion.

juicing. The poor curate in his dismal

lodgings; the sailor fur away from home,

and the pretty tearful face he left behind
him ; the struggling literary hack, to whom
a wife and children mean starvation— one

and nil have their golden dreams, their un-

attainable ideal, none tiie less golden or

the less Ideal because it was never reach-

ed. Such hopes serve to cheer men- ph

and to brighten the dull round of daily

routine; but if the fair girl marries anoth-

er, or the prospect of marriage has to be

abandoned, or the loved mistress prove

false, still life has to be home, and one

more unmuted soul is added to the num-
ber. There is a place for everything in

nature. Women are gradually themselves
finding scope for their faculties, and fresh
outlets lor their activity. They can be

very happy if, abjuring enjoyment for
themselves, -they throw all their sympathy
into the lives of others From the serene

height of a looker ou, the single soul may
shaft) the pains and comfort the sorrows

of the weary, the heart-stricken, and the

erring. Independence, top, lias a great

charm. -The single permit may roam
where lie lists, may range to the end of the

earth without fear of haying his heart-

strings tugged at, or feeling himself drag-

ged back by family tiiyL_ For him there
arc no harrowing death-beds, no bitter

watchings and anxieties, no agonizing four

of ruin for the suko of those cherished

ones dependent on him. Calm and confi-
dent, lie knows that fate cannot harm him ;

for it is only through our affections that

we arc vulnerable. He knows what he
lias surrendered, but he does not regret it;

Ids privations have been keenly felt, hut

they have brought him a great possession

— the peace of contentment, aud abiding

and satisfying Joy.

Flour, cwt ..... ......
Wheat, While, $ bu.....
Wheat. Red, bu^......
Cokn, p bu ...... ..

Oat*, * bu ..... ....... ..

Ci.ovf.ii Seed, bu ......
T{XQ¥ftY Seed, ̂  bu.;...
Bean* $ bu .............

Potatoes,^ bu .........
Apples, green, $H»bl. . < . .

do dried, lb ......
Honet, lb...." .........
Buttru, fMb ............
Poultry— Chickens, V lb,

Lard,^ lb ............. ..
Tallow, ̂  .......

Hams, y lb ...... .......

Shoulder*, V lb..,.*..»
Ego*, p doz ..... ". ........

Beef, live 13 cwt ........
Sheep, live IP cwt .......

30,1879. ~
$2 60

065® 88
75
20

20® 25
5 50
1 75

00®1 00
35® 40
050® l 00

03
15® 20

12
Of.

7
00
06
05
16

3 00® 3 50
3 00® 5 00

Hoc*, live, IP cwt ..... .... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed Ip cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 8 00®^) 00
do marsh, HI ton ........ 5 00®
Halt, IP bbl.

ilO <

00
....... , „ .. ............... _ 23-
Wool, IP Tb .......... 28® 30
Cranukiihiks, v bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

THE

THE1 PLACE TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
Is at the Store of

n^KOVS: & IBEATLKY,
Next door to the Postoflice, where

Everything is New and First-
class, and Selling at Bot-
tom Prices. A Full

Stock pf

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES." BOOTS
and SHOES, HATS and CAPS, Etc.

q q 8 9 9 3

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

We wish to call

to

special

our

attention

TEAS

EQ. A
When people fiock into u place of bus

im-ss ns it liiuy were making a run ou a

1 saving* bank there is no occasion for alarm.

It is only mi evidence that tbe establish-

wlud^’hol* and Jew« I <-ry rrupiiin-.il advertises. • __ ‘ _ ‘

All wmk warranted ^-Hlrop: half, »' | Allen’s singing class for the Sunday
Ihin-iiardV grocery store, t'ludse <, >iich. v.|10O| i.H largely ailended every week, and

/ < t:<>. i:.
\ i

\VBlU-i7IT. D. D. H.,
OPRItlflVF. AND MlCCll ANICAL _

s) !•: n 'S' a * 'B\
Oppice 6vf.ii Geo. P. (ii.A/ii it’s Bank. .

Ciiel-eA, Mich. l‘ l:

! is proving profitable.

Lkctuiie.— Another inleresling address

in Hie course of lecture at the Baptist

Church was delivered by Prof. Oluey Tues-

day evening. Prof Oluey is not only u

good maUiemuiician but a strong lecturer.

M.
W. lllsll.

r: \ T s s 'S’ , -

Pro:. Foote’s class nre practicing every eve.

i? r. t u r-»  « • Belbliuzzar's least, amt are progressing

oma-: IN W EBB’S, BLOCK. HI liuely. . The entcruhimejiis promise to i>e
____ of mm>u d inteivsl. Mis* Jdiftt Oitouy

inwnw
We see by late European exchanges that

there will be quite a flood of einigtutlou

this year to America. They offer from

one to two hundred dollars to poor families

ns hu inducement for them to emigrate,

uud at the same time get rid of them.

According to all accounts our shores will

be lined with poor creatures from a foreign

land. ,

RF.ritEBENTED JIY

w. i:. iHsruw.

Home, of New York, -
I lari ford i * * * .

Underwriter*’

American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Flic and Murine, •

Fire Assoelalion,

Office: Over Kempf* Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Midi. * Vti l

Assets.

$6;109,527

3,253,5111

1,290,6111

501,020

3,178,386

B. a FULLERS
TON SO B A 1* S A B.OO N .

Eluii'-C'tittlilli,

Ilnlr-OrvMrtitflC • • * .

. . Mlmvlng, ttn<l
* . simmpooing

Done in first class style. My shop is new-
ly lit led up with ‘everything, pertaining t"
the comfort of customer*.

A Specialty made in FULLER'S CELL-
OHATKI) SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
sealp and leaving the hair soil ami glossy.
Every lady should 4nwq a k9jM0,.^- v —
Keep constantly o#lmnd a fresh assoit« i y . ...... - —

f every variety of Candy ; *1*° 11

large' slock of Cigars — Tip Top Cigars lor
meat of every
large slol-k of Ci*..." . - ,

ten cents, excellent for five cents, twogo al
Cigars for a nlcklb; Cuff* and Collar* in
endless variety at |wjr*hop.

Particular alien lion will bo gWen to the
preparation fiL^dle* for burial III City "r
country, on thosliortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to. *

Give me a cull, at the sl^n of the “Ball.
Razor and Shears,
” Bee 11^0." ’

UIU niH11 11 A t

oulir Corner of tin*

The Reform Club will hold a scries of

revival meetings in this place, commencing

Sunday evening Fob. 2nd. Able speakers

have been engaged, and very interesting

meetings may be expected. It Is expected

the meeting* w ill continue eiglU days. The
following L the programme as made out

uud mostly agreed toby th* parties: Sun-

day evening Feb. 2ml, Rev. Allen of De-

troit; Monday evening, Rev. J. C. Higgins

of Detroit ; Tuesday evening, Rev. Moses

Smith of Jackson; Wednesday evening,

Jerome Munuy of Toledo O. ; Thursday

evening, Rev. R. B. Pope of Ann Arbor;

Friday evening, Rev. Dr. Pierson of Dc-

troi; Saturday evening, J. R. Clark of

Tecumsch; Sunday evening R. E. Frazer

of Ann Arbor. A fee of 5 cents will be
charged at the door, which will bo expect-

ed to be paid-in all cases where parties

are able to do so.

B. V. FULLER, Proprietor.

Ohelscn, Mich., Feb. 17, 187ff

Editor Herald:— I* U not about time

something was doner to protect the poor

.* canines?” Poisoning of dogs has become

too frequent un occurence in our midst.

After a short rest the nefarious busimfsa

has again commenced, what the real mo-
tive i* would bo difficult to determine un-

less It be mere wanton uc**. The dog is

and always has been the inseparable com-

panion of man, remarkable for fkithfulness

and fidelity to hi* master, and uo one will

qifostltm t>»» lW,t 10 bold *u°h ProPW

Sourck of Persohal. Beauty.— A
beautiful person is the natural form of ft

beautiful soul. The mind builds its own
house. The sou! takes precedence of thq

body, aud shapes the body to its own like-

ness. A vacant mind lakes all 'the mean-

ing out of the fairest face. A sensual dis-

position deforms the handsomest feature*.

A cold, selfish heart shrivels and distorts

the best looks. A mean groveling spirit
takes all tbe dignity out of the figure and

all the character out of the countenance.

A cherished hatred trunsfowns the most

beautiful lineaments into an image of ugli-

ness. It is impossible to preserve the

good looks .will) a brood of bad passions

feeding on the blood, a set of low love*

iramping through the heart, aud a selfish,

disdainful spirit enthroned in the will, as

to perserve the beauty of un elegant man-

sion with a litter of Hwine in the basement,

a tribe of gypsies in the-purl >r, and owls

and vultures in the upper part. Badness

and beauty will no more keep company a

great while than poison will consort with

health, or an elegant curving survive the

furnace fire. The experiment of putting

them together has been tried for thousands

of years, but with ouo unvarying result.

There is no sculptor like the mind. There

is nothing so refines, polishes, and c nobles

face and mien as the constant presence of

great thoughts. The man who lives in the

region of ideas, moonbeams though they
bo, becomes idealised. There are no arts,

no gymnastics, no cosmetics-, can contrib-

ute a tithe so much of the dignity, the
strength, the ennobling of a man's looks,

as a great purpose, a high determination^

noble principle, an unquenchable enHiusl-

asm. But more powerful still than any of

these as a beautifler of the person is the

over mastering purpose uud pervading dis-

position of kiudnesa-in the heart. Affec-

tion is the organizing force In the human
constitution. Woman is fairer than man
because she has more affection than man.

Loveliness is the outside of love. Kind-

ness, sweetness, goodwill, a pervulllng de-

sire aud determination to make others

happy, make the body a temple of Jhe
Holy Ghost. The soul that is ftilT of pure

and generous affections, fqshion* the feat-

ures into its own angelic likeness, as the

rose by Inherent impulse grows in grace

and blossoms into loveliness -which art can

not equal. There is nothing on earth
which so quickly transfigures a personal-

ity, refines, exalts, Irradiates with heaven’*

own Impress of lovllncss, as a prevnldlng,

prevailing kindm-sa of the heart. The

angels arc bcautlftil because they arc good,

aud God Is beautiful because He is love.

riicluliiuMl Lcttor*.

18T of Letters remaining In the Rost
i Office, at Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879:

Cuulson, Geo Spaulding” MUs D C
Faun. S J . Wallace. John
Kirkland, ffW Willis, Frank

Persons calling for any of the above let-
advertised.

frictitific ̂ raertcan.

TIIIKTY-FOUKTII YEAR.

The Mout Pop&lar Scientific Papes ,

IN THE WORLD.

Only $3.20 a Yoar.ikeluding Postage.

Weekly. 52 Number* a year.
4,000 book pages.

The Scientific American is a Inrge
First cl'iss Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
Pages, printed In the most beantiflll style,
profuMly iUuxlrated irith splendid engravings.

representing the newest Inventions and
the most recent advances In the Arts and
Sciences; Including New and Interesting
Fuels in Agriculture, Horticulture, Hie
Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, As-
tronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by emiuent writers, in all depart-
ments, will be fohnd in the Sclcutiflc
American ;
Terms. $3 20 per year, $1.00 half year,

which includes postage. Discount to
Agents. Single copies, ten cents. Sold by
all Newsdealers. Remil by postal order
to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 87 Park
Row, New York.

1 rPI?\TrPC! In connection
1 /\ JL IliiN 1 with the Ori-
ent If 1c American, Messrs. Munn A
Co. nio Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, have had 34 years experience,
and now have the largest estulmhliibment
in the world. Patents are obtained on the
Jicst terms. A special notice is made in
the fcdlciiliric American of all In-
ventions patented through this Agency,
with tli name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation
thus given, nubile attention is directed to
the merits of the new patent, ’and sales or
introduction often easily effected.

Any person who 1ms made a now dis-
covery or invention, cun ascertain, free of

GREAT

Which are unrivqlletl fur excellence

and clicapui'M ; also to our liu^ of

drf.ss rttniraiMaS,

Which will be found the best ever

. • brought to this Market.

Give us A trial.

McKONE & HEATLEY, Chelsea.

ilvS-lO

HARDWARE.

ANNUAL

REDUCTION
•V- —

charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
We also bciuI^Vm our Hand Book about
the Patent Lows, Patents. Cavtats, Trade-
Marks, their costs, aud how procured,
with hints for procuring advances on in-
ventions. Address for the paper, or con-
cerning Patents,

IflUNN « C’O.,

37 Turk How, New York.
Branch Office, Cor. F and 7th 8t*., Wash

Ington, D. C.

SALEH

DEAL Kit IN

HARDWARE AND TINWARE,
Would cull the attention of Jhe citi-

zens of Chelsea and the surround-
tog county to the fact that lie has
tffflffOUghfy re-gtocked crery <]•-
pirtment of hisstore with the larg-
est and most complete stock of

STpVES, IRON AND STEEL, •

' Agricultural Implements.

GLASS PUTTY,

PAINT, OILS, DOORS, 'SASH,

BLINDS, GLASS Ac.

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Because it is a family newspaper
pure, sound rending tor old and young,
and it con talus a reliable and comprehens-
ive summary of all tbe importune news. .

Previona to our annual Inventory, which occurs February 1st, 1879

We shall offer Bargains in all Season Goods, as we preftfr to Close Out
all Goods at the end of each Season At Coat and Lcs* ! ! than to
carry them over.

PRANK STAFFAN, Jr.,

DHMBTAIBB.
WOULD announce to the citizen* ot

Oh cl*e* and vicinity, that lie keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and style* of

ready* made - _ \

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hoars In at tend unco on »l»ort notice.

4 ‘ FRAN# STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

CllliliSLA B A K E It Y.

OttAUCfiS WUNDER,
\ITouUl announce to the Inhabitant* ot
V v Chelae*, that hr keeps on hand fresh

Bread, Cake*, etc., and everything umlly
kept In a (Iral-elatt* Bakery. Shop : at the

old stand of J, Van Ilusen, won Middle
__ MraL.CInUea. Mlch..^ ------ -bT-M. -

That being the case all Hhould be protect-,

ed |u lUclr rlgliti, uud ll would tbowr a
mudi more curamoudable apirit al least to

ext rdae furbea'raud! towards our uciglibora

do« ami ddelteu., Ibau to .hoot or pul-

•ou litem at alijht. Upon tbl. mtbject of

— t n k—

NEW Y0EE OBSERVER,
The Rest Fuinily Newspaper,

Publishes both the religious and secular
news that Is desired in any family, while
all that is likely to do any harm is shut
out. It devote* fonr pages to religious
news, and four to secular.
The New York Omerver was first

published in 1823; and it is believed to be
the only Instance of a IMigious News-
paper continuing Its even course for
I'M’ly-Nlx year*, without a change of
name, doctrine, lotAt, purpose, or pledge
from the date of it* birlh>

The *57 tli Yohime
will contain all the Important new* that
can Interest or instruct; so that anyone
who rends it will be thoroughly posted.
• We do not run a benevolent institution
and we do not ask for the support of
charity. Wc propose to make the Uesl
Newspaper that is published, aud we
propose to sell It a* cheaply »* It can be
afforded. Let tlmse who want pure, sound,
sensible, trullitul reading, subscribe for It,
and let them induce others to do the same.
Wo arc now publishing ii\ the Oimervkr
the Story of

. JOAN THE MAID,
by Mrs. Ciiahlkh, author of " Chronicles
of the Schonberg-Cotta Family.”
We send no premiums. \Vo .v\ill send

you Uio

Mw York Observer
one year, post-paid, f<$ $3.13. Any one
sending with Ids own subscription the
names of NEW subscribers, shall have
commission allowed lu proportion to the
number sent. For particulars see terms
in the Orskrvku.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address,

Mow York OtoserYtr,
37 PARK HOW, NEW YORK

ters, please say

Gko. J.. Crowell, P. M.

* Commissioners’ Notice.

State of MichWah, [ -

Co.of Washtenaw, j

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners l«> recelvt'.ewuninonnd nd-

. .rnod inJbfiM
times, Imt it can Ik* made in
three months by any one of

either sex, In anv part of the country who
is willing to work steadily at the employ-
ment w» furnish. $06 per week In your own
tovfn. " You need not bo away from home
overnight. You can give your whole time
to tho work, or only your spare moment^
Wo have agents why are making over $20
per day. All who engage at once can make

sou utem ui bis***- '-r. • uommissionera .......
DoHouing Hie slttiutes are plain and Bl»ould k1| claims and denv»nds of all persons
L sulorecU, will 1121 lV>C.IUr Z»ttwi» !»**“ koniy #»».-Al Ibeiiiwlllittla.mnn.rero

»ccm Uml »»uit»bi» niw.rd for lbtf>«o-

tUm of Uio g»my purllc- oould have n
salutary effect. "• AMINL.

Advertisers must hand in their favors

iM'fore 6 o’clock Mund»y evenfag, in order

to lutvollmm «pp-«*' iu ll“*1 *** * lh®uc*
These terms will bo strictly ndhemlto.

Person* answrlng any of Lhcs* ailver-

tiseimifts, will plcustf slate where they

HIT, I1IIU \n •• •j V — !i ----
give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order o$ said Btobatu Court,
for Creditors to present thoir claims against
thecsUUeof said deceased, ami that they
will meet at thft office of George W Turn-
bull, in the village ol Chelsea, lu said
County, ou Monday tlio seventh day of

other business. It costs nothing to try U»e
husincss. Terms and $5 outfit jfreo. Ad-
dress at once, _ _ , , „
4-y - H. Hallktt & Co., Portland, Mo.

91* PHI ESTER,

Look out for bargains—

First come, first served.

He culls especial uetentiort to his
stock of

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
General House Furnishing Goods,

Also, Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nails,
Toe Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Cal-
cium. Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs. Spokes, Rent
Stuffs of every description, and
Everything used by Carriage Mak-
ers.

A full assorment of Locks, Knobs,
and Door Trimmings. Plated Ware
rtnd iCivt 1m of all kinds. Toilet sets
and Japan ware always on hand. We
are prepared to sell at prices as low
as any House in Michigan.

Eavc Troughs qnd Spouting put up

upon the shortest notice a’liil at

LOW RATES.

• In all these departments he is pre-
pared to offer special inducements to

€ a m Ii C u » t o m e r i .

B3T Please cull and examine our.
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Store: South side of east Middle st.,

Chelsea, Mich. v7-48-Gm

N. B.— -Special Bargains in OUR CLOTHING ROOM. All heavy
Goods at Cost J ! ! in MEN’S: and BOY’S SUITS, MEN’S.* BOY’S
OVER-COATS at Less than Cost ! i as we arc bound not to carry
one over.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER,
CHELSEA, MICH. v8-12-v

h • -b b

George A . Lacy,
i>i:ai.i:u in

WATCH ES, C LOCKS, J KW ELRY
SILVERWARE, tc.

American Watches a Special)’.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: lu Reed & Drug fer?,

(!hbL8EA, Micu. v8«.*»

P 11. YOSTKR, AUCTIONEER
vT • is nrtw ready to attend sale* of farm
stock tir other property, on short notrer.
Onlers left ftlAbis office, or addressed to
G. H. Foster. Chelsea. Mich., will 'bu

County, on Monday tho stvenlh Hay o

0°f F. "'IKUCHANT TA1LQK.
sold days, to receive, examiue and adjust
said cla ms.
Oiled January Oth, A. D. 1879.

J/HkS Hudlkr, j (joiumissioucrs.
W. K. Turnrull. |

(Formerly of Dexter.) wishes to inform the
Inhabitants of Chelsea, and vicinity, dial
ho is prepared to do all kinds of Tailoring to

order Culthur n speciality— Good FlHz- ’ side, Middlemers. guaranteetl. l5»opt. South
_____ 19 [strei t, wot', Chatres, Mich.

T

>s
* f

• ____ _ ' „
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SEWS the week.
MICHIGAN.

moved towards Bed Cloud Agency.
Weasels, whose scouts conveyed the .new to

It is estimated that on^seventh of tiw looms
amf spindles in Blackburn, England, are stop-
ped, and that from four thousand to five

* came up to them some 45 mile* from thi. po« •
She State Sportsmen's Convention met at I then the work of capturing them dead or alive

Lansing Tuesday afternoon, with a large at- j !*K»n indeed earnest. Gapt Weasels was bad-
teadancc. Among other measures asked for I wounded, and three of his command were
tha better protection ot game, ia a law prohibi- 1 killed. Only nine Cheyennes,- all of them
•#ag the exportation of deer carcasses from the I wounded, were captured. The balance of theState. I P*rty. 23 in number, were killed. Seventeen

The annnal convention of County Snperin- unaccounted for. It is supposed that
tendedts of the Poor met at Lansing Tuesday I *omo dlcd fro?» wounds and <£hcrs escaped,
evening, with 55 delegates present. Its sec- I The Wisconsin Legislature, Wednesday,
aious continued through Wednesday. * . I elected the Hon. Matt. H. Carpenter United
By a boiler explosion near Chase, Lake conn- 8ute* 8enator 10 "neceed Senator Howe.

T^y,5“0rnm*’ Joba- The Arkansas Senate voted down by 18 to 9
mnd David Oangwaie were lu-tantly killed, tad a resolution to remove the portraits of Grant

Thc p"'|r^“w*nd“b*ttteta fr ^ *”d
The drand Council of Masons convened ip I The Governor of LouiiianWias signed the

Jackson Monday evening and continued in scs- Constitutional ‘ Convention bill, and will
sion till noon Tuesday. M. L G. M. Utley’s ad- *kortly issue a proclamation for the election
drew showed that the Grand Council stands of delegates.
second to ouly one in the Union in point 9f The West Virginia Senate has passed a reso-
membership, and subordinate councils, and I lutiun refusing to recognize the so-called
financially at the bead of alLhaving over $1,000 I “West Virginia certificates" put in the market
in the treasury. I by the commonwealth of Virginia, and pur-

The officers of the Michigan Department of l)or**n8 40 represent the debt of. West Virginia
the Grand Army of the Kepnblic, and dele- to, t ,at c°n}tnonwealth. This is the result of
gates from the different posts, held a meeting f. «ta»>ding and radical difTerence between
in Grand Rapids Wednesday, bat ^wu otates, \Seat Virginia contending that
little businew of public interest. . °*e* or nothing, and Virginia claim-

Th, Hon. Frederick W.lker dirt .t Mt. Mor- U''“

SSSSSSeS
*nm,b*r c*nip, No. 3. store where he worked, killing him instantly.

new CacUllac, was destroyed by fire Tuesday The ouly known causa- was that Woldridgc bad
night, with hve horses, three oxen and other had a quarrel with the brother of the murder-
P'SEf* n „ . cr on the previous Saturday, and had knocked

(ieo- c- Hopper, paymaster of the him down.
Michigan Central and iU branches, nay. over The trial of the Arlington case has begun in
5,000 emploves of the company every mo nthj the United States Circuit Court. The plain-

1 five oat over tiff proved the ownership and possession of914,000,000. I the estate by the late G. W. Custis, and its de-
The Grand River Valley Railroad is being re- v!^ by h'ra to hi" 8rend"°n. O- W. C. Lee,

laid with new steel rails. plaintiff in the case, its occupation by the Gov-

The Northwestern Transportation Comna- I ern™ent .and the service of a writ of eject-
ny’a three steamships— Amazon, Minncapilhs 1 .menL The defendant intimated an intention
and Forest City— have been passing between «° ^ro^C tfcJi u1 f !£c government by certi-
Grand Haven and Milwankee during the past ued. b> Strict tax commissioners
week w rapidly aa they could load and unload iund.er.th? ^ of Congress for the sale of pro-
their cargoes. They have not been troubled dutncU in of
with ice. - | I 'ay mem or taxes.

The plague ia reported in or near Moscow.
The press there approve the proposed medical
commission, declaring that the matter oon-
cema humanity at large. Special health com-
missioners are being appointed, and military
pickets invest the towns affected.

The Lower Boom of the Reiohsrath ha# ap-
proved the treaty of Berlin by a vote of 154
to 1KL

THE LEGISLATURE.

agreed to, and the bill passed after an execu-^
tive session. 
In the House Mr. Cox (Derm, N. Y.) intro-

duced a bill to regulate oommeroe between the
United States and Canada, jand to provide for
reciprocal navigation. ' Re erred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means
The Honse took np for consideration the bill

for the classification of mail matter, and to
regulate the rates of postage thereon.

Mr. Waddell (Dem.. N. 0.) chairman of the
Committee on Poetoffioe* and Roads, explained
the proviaions of the bill. It divides mail
matter into fonr classes; first, written mstter;
second, periodical publications under registra-
tion; miscellan eons printed matter, and fourth,
merchandise; and makes the rates of postage

oi v a ... I on a11 periodicals, whether daily,
Jan. 21.— In the Senate, petitions were re- 1 weekly, monthly or quarterly.

^vfni or ^uuL^1?^ °H 24.-in the Senate the Vico President

A rcsol ^ting^the^Com mittee'on ̂
Asylums to invesUgate the Kalamaaoo Asylum, oftaeNatilfnsl‘T»«iubi‘ p^X“o“-
inp th. ueury lew, and tk. U..

account of Rcforpwi.

NEW YflKK NOTES.
New York, Jan. 22,187*,

Quite an important recent event is
the death of Dr. Robert T. Hallock, the

An AfMcan King.

•^A correspondent of the London
Standard gives the following account

u * * s. ' » r <»f the coronation of King Archibong,

Ck plPrffita taS ^ Calal,ar' on tluiwe9t coa8t oi

^oth on the river and in the villages
there was a great display of bunting,

140 East Fifteenth street, yesterday
morning. The coffin rested in the
front pallor, a wreath of white roses
was laid on the lid, and small bouquets
stood at the head and fbof of the bier.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, who offlei
ated, is a lady well known in spiritual
istic circles in this city, and her text
was: “I will send you if comforter/*
Mrs. Brigham spoke of the high quali-
ties of the deceased, whom she termed
a man of nu;e ability, sterling integrity
and most genial disposition, fearless
alike in thinking and in giving expres
sion to his views. While making her
remarks in a singularly melodious am
sympathetic voice the shaker seemed
wholly lost to her surroundings. Pre-
vious to the announcement of her text

mortgage foreclosure*; also to protect deer; to I account of sex Referred

uppr.pri.tio., for . harbor of rofo^t ,U«E “d ,

The Committee on SuDolie* and P.,w.ndi I ̂  ^ Houm: Mr. Lynde (Dem^ wu.) from she had offered a brief prayer, thank-
turea were instructed to JUure from ̂ th^ sU- ^,kQ the Gotl for “thal; Ufe W llicll men C«U

jssjsrss t sM-s “ ssamaaaa.
resolution for mvcsUgating the Kalamazoo District and Oircp - Cdtirt at ChatUnoogai for :U1 0Ut 141,(1 0Ut materialist, and held
Asylum, expunged from the .journal yesterday, holding terms of District and Circnit Coart at that belief until after his Settlement
was o erea printed. The House resolution I Fort Scott, Kas.; the Senate bill disapproving I in tilis citv. over thirty veal's airo Ifi
for a recess from January 31 to February 10 and annulling the act of the Assembly of the ‘ A. i .

ww concurred m.- Bills were introduced to territory of New Mexico; and ineSpotatiii# f1, j ̂  Da ?
provide for the care and preservation of es- the Society of the Jesoit Fathers of Now Mex- Mmunds* Bf. Gray and Charles Part-
ute* °f persons missing or absent and sup- ico. .. ridge, he undertook an investigation ofI i- 1 hS

„“‘e * uri* »f “>« bibi' f-“ j^^rfSToo h*”
Giles Adriauoe, of Grand Rapids, was aedi- , The Secretary of the Treasury has called in

dentalljwkiQed Thursday morning, by the fall- 920,000,000 more 5-20 bonds, principal and in-
ing of a heavy door from the dry-kiln of the tere*t to 1,6 Paid April 24th.
Phuniix Fnraiture Works. He was 55 years of The Missouri btate Lunatic Asylum was de-
age and leaves a family. stroyed by fire Saturday. Loss 919M00^ ^ of the University; has The President has signed the Arrears of Per-
been tendered the Professorship of Greek in tions bill oi rer

U,. WiMomin Uomrrt, „d rtU ^pt | 8.h«v>mrt m.,Kr „twud on tlie
probably succeedProf. Calvin Thomas wihim. , . , — , ---- ---

A sprcrt mwting of the Bo.rd K.g.„u S,rtrt dXT *,‘d h****8' “ W"11

VT
through lines that the postil cars are in-

^“S^SSS^nZUtocon- ^&.pp±urn IT (

fer certain powers upon manufactoring com- K ^ J6gmi llfe “ ^ physician,
"tThe nstif L ^ soon became a convert to hom^

death was fattr^genLation^^he

&&^andddy^ S:
f'llkmt^r^G^fie.d1 fer, aR bonlcv:fd n'.it&K; ^p°nS “rTrinl' ̂  “ meeting of the Liberal
The ̂ na^biii °™nSng to tCffi T°T .^^.ooo to gub in Science Half on Friday night.

in portion of S A?<r °®“ld«r»ble discussion Mr. He remained conscious until within ar. I L7or Z J.r“^ .mJr.T„‘2d •ppropri.-j moment of his death, between two and
transferring

StaU-s Michigan's title to a certain

the Artietam National Cemetery __ ^ ___ t

also a bill authorizing boards of health *to fur-
nish vaccination, and a joint resolution to in-
vestigate the Kalamazoo Insane. Asylum.

Jan. 23.— In the Senate petitions were* re-
ceived for a reform school for girls, and

Michigan’s Governors.

has been called for February 5th. when the
Legislative Committee are expected to visit
the University.

The Railroad Gazette says there were 740
train accidents during the past year, killing

U " -
its contents Thursday afternoon.

A new medical magazine has been started at

per
per cent, less

Ann Arbor called the Physician and Burgeon.
The storehouse of A. W. Wells A Co, at 8L.

bQrned night. Loss, about

Joseph Jackson, con victed of trying*to, kill
his wife last fall at Pontiac, has Iteen sent to
Jackson for 15 years.

During 1878, there were received at the
Jackson Btate Prison 30,000 letters for the con-
victa.

Edward P Carroll, of Emmet, 8t. Clair
county, while drunk, fell down stairs on his
face and suffocated, on the 18th.

8. B. Rqpt'p, residence in Walker, Kent coun-
ty, was barned with most of its contents on
the 21st. Loss, $1,500 to $2,000; insured.

It is estimated that there are 1,700 insane
persons in the Btate beside epileptics and em-
beciles. The two asylums, when fnU, will ac-
commodate 900.

The Berrien county treasurer's safe wan
final opened on the 18th and only $500 was
-found in it. There is thus a defict in the late
trsMursPa accounts of $2,800, which will *ot-
•-e in many minds the question as to whether
Mr. Tate s death was accidental or suicidal.

The prospects are not very faverable for an
immediate re-opening of the Iron Works at
Lawton. If this is done a large number of
choppers will be »ct at work, and large quan-
ties of wood purchased, as the first require-
ment will be a stock of charcoaL The compa-
ny own some 2,000 acres of land, 1,000 of whuTb
was purchased just before they shut down. *
Henry Miller, a prominent business man of

 k . u • P. ' *aJ,tepioa,1y disappeared on
the J4th mat He is thought to have become
suddenly deranged.

The supervisors of Casa county, at their re-
cent mepting, passed a resolution reducing
their pay to $1 25 a day. *

vT*1* I'eoQ*rti Fruit Company, located at-
Milan, Monroe county, manufactured during
the past season over 20,000 busheD of apple*
into dried fruit, which they ship to various
points iu the United iitatea and Canada. They
are now packing dried pumpkins for ship-
ment.

The people of the Upper Peninsula are cir-
culat mg for si ; nature a petition to the Legis-
lature asking .or the appointment of an cmi-
grant commissioner for the Upper Peninsula,
with a sufficient salary to enable him to travel
in tore. go countries and send emigrant* to
that region.

The wood pulp mill, in Niles, last year
shipped eleven million pounds of pah., filling
five hundred and fifty of the Central kailroad
cars. This is a comparatively new branch of
industry, and has utilized certain kinds of
wood— poplar, for instance— which heretofore
had been considered m but of little value.
The Northeastern Michigan Farmers’ Insti-

tute will be held in the Court House, at Bav
City, February 4 and 5.

The Citizens’ National Bank of Niles has re-
duced the rate of interest to 8 per cent.

Miss Grace Bradley, formerly a teacher in
New Buffalo has received the appointmeht of
matron in the Btate public school at Cold-

President Angell, of tlie University, is to de-
liver a course of six lectures wi -International
ou “ 1 ““‘“ted by American History.”
February 10-18, at the Indiana State Univer-
nity •

The attempt to enforce the$500sal.K.ntax-
ing ordinance at Charlotte is getting on well
It has already been fought through the Circuit
Court with a verdict in favor of the citv. li
now goes to the Supreme Court.

Julius Houseman, of Grand Rapids L B
Towimend and H. W. Wager, of Ionia, have or-
gtaued a joint stock company to engage in
the manufacture of lumber »t Stanton, under
the corporation name of the ‘-Stanton Lbmber
Company. The capital stock paid in is thir-
ty thoosand dollars.• Edw*rtl 8pear* aad Ch*rle8Worden, three Lenawee county men, have been
arretted, charged with passing bogus silver
coin.

B. J. Grier’s sawmill at Charlotte burned
Sunday ; loss three thousand dollars.

Hiram pay.jjf Ypsilanti, aged 06 years, has
Men fined one thousand dollars for circula-
ting seomlous and taoaymoua Tettera affect-
ing the character of his oieoe, Miss L. E Ea-
ton, aged 19.

Clare county probabl; has more pine timber
than any other in Michigan, the estimate be-
ing one billion seven hundred million feet

.rt ItfAtZ'ZS* ot

Lncien Pobert, of Gore, Enron couctv. want
to Port Hope with a load of wood on the 20th
and w&i found dead by the 'ide of his team’
where he had driven to onload. Heart disease
is supposed to be the cause. He leaves a wife
and seven children.

John A Roach, of Goshen, Ind., has com-
menced suite m the United State* Court at
Grand Rapids against James Danaher, Marshn'l
G. Smith and others for the partition of forty
acre# of land formerly owned bv George W
Ford, upon which the city of Ludington now
stands. - . - »

At Rochester, Oakland county, a stock com-
pany has been formed to sink an oil well

GENERAIs NEWS.
A dispatch from Fort Robinson, Neb. on

renegade Cheyennae in a strong position in the
cliffs, fonr miles north of the stage road and
partiallyaaoceeded In cutting off their pro-
great. They effected their usual escape and

Marshall 8. Pritchard, town collector of
Cherry Talley, UL, has been mysteriously
murdered. His body was found on the out-
skute of the city with the pocket* rifled and
T-!. u k 1 in his head from • revolver which
laid by him, and a deep gaah in his temple.
Several parties are under snapicion. ̂

At Mortville, Blaine, Saturday evening, John
McEar lane, wife and granddaughter were killed
by an insane man named Rowell, who was
later shot dead by a*A*ighbor whom holiad at-
tacked.

The Virginia Senate has, by a unanimous
vote, adopted the report of the inpoial joint
committee on the alleged usurpatiHh of State
jurisdiction by Federal Judge Rives in the
case of .Reynolds’ brothers (negroes), together
w ith a long senes of State's rights resolutions.

Monday evening the boiler of «a locomotive
making atria! trip over the elevated railway
exploded between Foster Brook and Babcock
station, four miles from Bradford, Pa., inatant-
jy killing John Vaughan, engineer, John Adds
laborer, and fatally injuring Geo. Grogan,
cduductor, C. L. A. Sheppard, assistant su|»er-
mtendent, and Mike Hollerin, fireman. Beri-
oasly injurwi, Thomas Luhy, Oscar Schutt, AL
Girsads, Geo. Patterson.

considered l>ecause the c«im plications with the
Liaz Government made it necessary that Min-
ister Foster who was familiar by long experi-
ence with Mexican affairs, should be retained.
About four weeks ago an application «u
mado by the Michigan delegation, in Judge
( hnstmncy * behalf for any foreign appoint-
raent ofu dignity bchtting his political and
jnlicial position, it being his desire to try the

three o’clock Saturday morning. r.
Hallock had lived at his late residence
eighteen years. He leaves fourcliil-

acainit the* h” . One of the rival candidates for theJ whfbm.a ni^ld^n^^ng^^Brook^C“»h.c.™?,^tidrLbLdr«S: Iff’ ilUcni1^ y^^day'
troduced amending the law for the organiza- overhauling the work of previous Miss Linda Dietz, the iictresi« T’.e

lege of $43,479 for the next two years. n... y ch he l)roI ('sed to cor- her mother, while tlie latter returned
in the House bills were introduced: to an- A.m®11« theoe alleged errors Wits to this country with her stepfather af-

Congressmeii! and Xr^~o ^-ad.some three

fLn* to amend toe lector thT foreSre “Jf f ^ Another lraPortant funeral is* that

 b? *dr*rtfa“"“i ,ur •vzs snr0?
rWd. ̂  wittlen „„ th.««.nrt Swftto™KethSVchlZ P”“- tiCribner'8 ̂°nS- WhiCh ““ P'««.
in Allegan, Ionia, Kent, Muskegon and Ottowa sj^jl ijl hkfl-vwitbbL^II^ j-morrow at 2 0 clock p. m„ from til©
counties; to amend the act to ascertain the an- .J™ &°f h‘story. " »th her full com- M ’hurch of t he Covenant, Park avenue
nu.1 cereal product, of the Bute; to repeal f^t. As far as corrected to date and Thirty-fifth street 'a meetinu^r

t,,e ,1St r fU,1°W9: the Kew fork fteld
care and custody of minor children in case of L , m D”. rBEKCH DOM1M^aK; t(Hlay at Leavitt 8 sales rooms, in As-
tho separation of their parents; to ̂ tebiish .......... .. ...... 1022-1633 tor place, to take action in regard to
the county supcnntcndency of schools; to con- J!* K 7: , , t/n*fny ....... . ......... 1636-1647 Mr. Scribner’s death.
stitote the Village of Ithaca an election ward; } * }£ flllcboa* ................. ... 1648-1650. p-, . “i ,

toregaUte the practice of medicines, surgerv m n Jjau,on v .................... 1651-1656 „ 1 Wing from these Solemn events to
and midwifery. m (?lon> ................ 165&-1657 the enjoyments of fashionable life. I...... m! De0 “n4::-.::::;;:;;;;;:;; KS 1T,the f,lft thftt Central Park has’ of

.................... 1663-1665 J,1 w,us yesterday the gathering place of
................... 1665-1672 thousands who wished to enjoy the

X“v::.v: ......... fe»ts 0,1 the lakeor
M. De Nonvillo ............. , 1,6 keePfr “W* .sleighs
Count Do k’rontenac ............... 1689-1698 P'^sed through the Fifth avenue en-
If I / ’n lla mm. ____ __ _ . I T t**l 1 1 / 14 k ^ a .. .. am ^

while guns were fired almost incessant-
ly. Mr. Davkl Hopkins, the English
consul, who had been at Old Calabar
for some little time settling disputes
between traders and chiefs, was select-
ed to proclaim Adam Archibong king
On the morning of the 6th ult. Consul
Hopkins was escorted to Duke Town,
with the chiefs and people of Henshaw
Town as a guard of honor.
The procession formed a spectacle of

an unusual kind. The men were at-
tired in the gaudiest colored prints it
was possible to collect, while an um-
brella of extraordinary dimensions and
colors was carried above the head of
the Consul. The cavalcade arrived at
the inclosure adjoining the palace,
where a throng had been placed on a
newly-erected platform. The natives
were .here assembled in thousands and
were very enthusiastic. Shortly after-
ward the procession of the King-elect
issued from the palace, a rudely-coiij
structed building of wood, and wended
ts way to the platform. Like the oth-
er body, many and various were the
colors worn by the men. It was head-
ed by a band of “musicians,’’ making a
great uproar with toy trumpets and
om-toms.
Many military coats were conspicu-

ous there, as in the Consul’s following,
’n several instances big negroes wore
very small coats, which, not meeting in
“ out, were drawn tightly reugohtte

. ith string. His Majesty, King Arch-
bong, was scarcely less comically
dressed. His loins were girt with a
satin cloth of many colors while a long

Y A Rich State.

Jsck«on...^..Ar
Jsokson.... ..... Lv
Albion
Marshall .........

Battle Creek...

Galesburg ......

Kalamazoo .....
Lawton
Decatur

Sy"a*1‘c - ..... -
MphaBan ..

slievq.hat covered his head. This bat I NewBuSuol
had evidently seen much service, being Michigan city
almost shapeless with indentations. i&nsLn^ton'
His feet, like those of his attendants, | Chicago ........ .Ar
were bare, and there was also a huge
umbrella held high above his heiul.
Archibong, who is a man about 60
years old, is totally blind, and leaned
on the arm of his son.

From tha lanslng Republican.

Michigan to-day is rich. Her
tries are varied and prosperous,
population and wealth haveranidh
creased, until she stands superior U
of the original 18 States excepting |
—New York, Pennsylvania and
sachusetts. Since i860, when ,

present constitution was adonted
population of Michigan has risen ir
307,664 to 1,335,031 in 1874. and,
least 1,500,000 in 1879-a gain of
per cent.; her votes cast at gener
elections have increased from eijsooi
1846 to 317,045 in 1870, or 308 percent
her equalized valuation of pro., el
from $30,076,270 80 in 1851 to Besom
000 in 1876, or almost 2100 per cent

RAILROADS.
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Jan. 24.— In Senate the following bill* were
passed: Incorporation of the village of Mar-
cellus; incorporating the village of Edmore;
rc-incoriH, rating the village of Clinton; amend-
ing the law concerning blanks fnrniahod high-
way commiaaiofiera. These bills have not yet
P»**cd the Hotue.

The Senate concurred in the Honao amend-
ment* to the joint resolution asking Congress
toraii apnropriation for a lighthouae on the
W hale back. Lake MicluMm ; and to Senate bill
No. J, relative to courts held by justices of the

The report on the death of Gen. William*
was made the specia order for Wedn ay af-
ternoon.

Mr. Mcl'cek introduced a bill to m d the
act authorizing supervisor* to provide or the
preservation and maintenance of original cor-
ners and quarter ports a* surveyed.
In the House the Committee on Public Lands

and on Railroads reported favorably the bill
to extend the time for the construction of the
Marquette and Mackinaw Railroad, and to con-
tinue the land grant for the same.
The following were passed: joint resolution

asking Congress to construct a lighthouse on
bi» forbidding

effect of a foreign’ wd “tronkalThL^* * UCH^ iin'1 “Portetlon of deer; joint

, V V I rtKardcd confidential until some

Itruvian mission, the salary of which is ten

L J .“".pff" * rnr’ ,Dd ',0llee

tue agev of 18 and 45 years, resident within

T8Ut‘‘“ and T«rritories, except
*X-r?Pt bj law- •h‘11 consti-

1 “y uiiutia are to bo divided
in. o two ciassei— active, to be know as the

^chKtlt0' 8Ut€ °U4rdl’ M the legislature of
pretcri^®» »nd inactive, to Ik,O he reneTTe ra,,iti*- The Wfi pro-

ves to appropriate one million dollars for
and rf pro?ld‘nK *rm"- ammunition

News from Fort Lincoln says that nunners
from Sitting Bull have arrived at Standing

* di"tinct Pr«positio5
from the ch.ef to return and surrender his
guns and ponies. Ho says his people are hun-
gr\ and cold and his spirit broken.

Hon. John B. DfHon, of Indianapolis, died
Monday. He was Irhraiisn at Washington tor

»S4Slsu,“,br*r“n for fu'

FOREIGN.
In the Italian Senate the Minister cf Woa-

The London Time* in its financial article
says: On account of the dearth of good in-
ve* inente, people are beginning to took

We beheve the syndicate ha* already sS to
Jobber* and others here a considerable oortion
of Che amount just contracted for." ̂  n
Authentic intelligence haa been rcroiv^.

from the Government of Eastern Sibsri^thtd
1 rof. Nordenskyold’s stein^r - 
bound 4U miles from East Cane • ThU U,i.lt?"
tic of Jukuuk

£, W A l ,« red th!." will be
 ific station w M snJ?“'of'w*r from tke Pa-
StrLiu , 711 *bortly proceed, to Behring’s

tt,. ve,^ o,

thatEilte^d-vQCTnUl,I ntdiml jonrnata state

4ca,4,urt.H.,^ro““ ̂
we*l.h,er in Great Britain oontinnes

wvere, and the nnmber ot distressed poor is
greatly increased.

Jn Paris the traffic i in almost suspended’ by
mow In Brittany aid -other provinces, tele-
graphic and railway communication are inter-
rupted. Lightship* are. abandoning their sta-
tion* on account of ire. The navigation of
the Heheldt in declared dangerous and pilots are
only granted if masters of vessels will assume
all respouaibHity.
. A Paris ̂ spateh statea that tha rebellions
natives of Balar, in Guinea, have defeated tha
Portuguese troops. A private telegram sta

lating to various amendente to the 'laws or-
ganizing tlie public schools of Ann Arbor.
None of these, except the resolution relative
to4“e bKhtliouse, have yet passed the Senate.

I he Committee on Insane Asylums were di-
rected to employ a stenographer, send for

ES0in\and, i^”’ ta*tt‘ testimony under
oath in a public manner and investigate the
charges against the administration of affairs at
the Kalamazoo Insane Asylum.

Jan. 23.— In the Senate only two bills were
Kl’ ^ rf-Utin* 10 PUnk roads, and the

ret

»„ln ,K112wing billB wero latrodnoed: To
enable the Superanuated Preachers’ Aid Soci-
ety of the Methodist Epipoopal Church to hold
its sessions at the time and place of the annu-
al conference; amending the laws relative to

«SUtn h®Urt“i f.utb?rizin* tbe Attorney Gen-
eral to hire, at h-s discretion, additional clerk*

Wds7f °f f1’000* ye« SSinlboards of supervisors to appoint assistant
prosecuting attorneys; also, authorizing boUdJ
oltaupervwors to appoint probate judges.
In the House the following were tiassed' Bill

towmeorporate the village of Manchester; bill

1790, Con,Pilcd Laws, relsj
live to establishing water courses; bill reUtiv?

(he 8utu; biu rel-
ative to trial of issues, bf facte in courts of

^nvyidv7eUt1^ to ,oreclo»“re of mort-
tew,lBt‘°a relative to

granting a paten" of landTliaTer B^kmen
tts;Ld *nd

Kensington

He ascended to the platform amid I {flfhiinm- cVtv*'"
the enthusiasm of the assembled crowd, Now,Buflsio.„
who danced and shouted in the most IJjJ* 0aki
frantic manner; but as soon as Consul 11 a,lttn "
Hopkins received the King the tumult Niles ̂  —
ceased. The Consul read the existing KSSw*"*
treaties between the former Kings of Lawton 4.'."
of Old Calabar and Queen VictoriiL Kalamazoo
which were interpreted to the King by Galesburg .........

Mr. Campbell, an English missionary Jfattl® Greek ......
on the coast, and to which Archibong ar* “ . .........

assented. A new treaty was also’ Albion .......... ...

drawn up the King agreeing thereto, jMkMn ...... ..Ly
which makes it compulsory upon all Grass Lake- ......
his female subjects to wear tlie Euro- {JSS?** .....
pean style of dress. Treaty matters An® Arbor"
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11 67
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••••• ••••••having been arranged, tlie ceremony of yP8,,‘DV
coronation was proceeded with. aY. jwSiton
The Queen, with her retinue of fe- Detroit ......... ir

male attendants, arrived and took her -- ----
place on the platform. Her Majesty, StS^nT03-
a very corpulent old lady, was not per-
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Sunday •xcc^tid.
tDllly

mitted to take her seat by the side of I „FKnv _ ^ ‘‘GVn,^nyw>iirw,|
her sable consort. Amid the continued a WEOTwhMH, ̂  ^i\
silence of the native throng, Consul -
Hopkins threw a scarlet cloak round
Archibong, put a crown on ijis head,
and a sceptre in his hand, and pro-
claimed him “King Archibong III. of
< >M Calabar.’’ Then the shrieks and

grand rapids division.
— ' Eastward.

STATIONS.

...Lv.

. . ................. 1699-1703 1 trjince on hunday, ll,ooo on Monday.
M. De Vaudremi. .................. 1703.1725 and u.ooo yesterday. Most of them Up
MDSiteS^r?oU- -- ............ 1726-1747 described ILS superb in woiknmShto ' ,,a ^^Dar.” Then the shrieks and

i^d^=E ili a “f f ?DC [ilefgh. thb lltt™ti01‘ of ̂  T^^ownapS “fld.^'l r,„nd ̂
gggrttek:::;;:-:::::::::::: iiStSi- gn* bZ wSSSrstaS ibSX tec ..........h-4 ChurcU, under the auspices the cereimmy the King seemed .......

Lord Dorchester ........ . .......... 178&-1796 1 0 16 National Camp-Meeting Associ ,B ?Tea^y ftgitated, and at one time Rive« junction"!’
ation, and tlie special direction of Rev. BC4l‘c®1y able ^ lloJd the sceptre. J*ck.on ..............
J. 8. Inskip, President of the Associa^ Immediately after the coronation a J^T.r

i Von’ llS8i8ted ̂y Rev. Mr. McDonald, ®r,lute of12l1. ffun8 .w,ls flred» and tlie
1790-1800 I{ev Mr. Wood and a host of volunteers. Tv',ng and Ids courtiers adjourned to the

I’lie services yesterday, morning and ' ' v?c’ w iere a banquet in the native
isoo-1805 afternoon, did not rise to the ecstatic I*’8”10” wa8 Prepared. The English

William Hnii ~ ’ I height peculiar to such occasions, but I residents were especially favored by
licwis Casa u ....... . .............. 1,l8t nigllt* under the influence of an Hlw ^\ngt am among those present at
George B. Porter.'. '.V. I :uldre8a l)y the vetenm,. Mr. Inskip , dinner - was Consul Hopkins, the
Btevena T. Mason, ex officio....!!!. 1834-1835 1 Jdniself, the barriers gave way, and ^ ‘ole of the English missionaries of

oovkbnobs ok tue iitate of MiouioAN m°re than half the congregation flocked t, .ie district, and the captain, chief en- ,

Hteven* t. Mason .......... iKcumn to the altar for prayers. The scene 8ineer’ doctor and purser, of the mail n^reit ............................... ..William ..... nnar l»«/.,>.no .. . ...... Ste.'imer KinRPn»l»«» ’Pl.u — i - - ---

A

TEEHITOHIAL OOVERNOB8.

Northwest Territory.
Arthur St. Clair ....................

Indian Territory.
Wm. Henry Harrison ...............

Michigan Territory.
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including fifty Europeans and two officers!

dispatched from Lisbon.
r~ — ~ ...r - -14- - - ---

CONGRESS.
Jan. 21, —fa the Senate, Mr. Matthews (Rep.,

O.) presented a bill to prevent the introdne-
tion of contagious or infections diseases in the
Lnit- i States, and to establish a burean of
public .health. Referred.
The Honse Naval Appropriation Bill was

tbo aPPr°priation being increased

in the Hoa*e the day wa* mostly spent in
discunsing the' resolution to investigate the
cipher dispatenes, which was finally adopted.

Jan. 22, — In the Senate the Naval Appropria-
tion bill wa* passed after speeches were made
thereon by Senators Blaine, Beck, Edmunds

pro-
Co al-

and others. Mr. Blaine's bill regulating
motions in the navy was referred to the
oii^tee on Nayal Affairs,

In the Honse a bill was paiwed appropriating
$60,000 for the transportation of coin Tiiiid
bullion, and $40,000 for the miscellaneous ex-
penses of the House.

Mr. Stephens (Dem., Ga.) introduced a bill
defining and describing the duties of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury in certain cases. Re-
ferred. » • -A

One of ita provisions is that when any of the
national banka shall fail to redeem it* note?,
or "hall desue to withdraw them, the Secret

l?2!.0,A?®TTr^“Vr^ "h*11 40 the highest
bidder the United Btate* bonds deposited to
secure the Name, for coin of treasury note*
and issue certificates of deposit for coin or
notm thus received, which ho shall deliver in
exchange for the notes of the bank of exactly
the same denomination, and pay over the bal-

t^°.dons
at the United States treasury. ̂

ated $L087,Sr^ «noant appropn-

JDEi’ltOIT MAHKET8.

STATIONS.

90 per bosh. Piok-

M odium 9<g)

4@ o.

per bbL
eta. per lb

(acting).

b.lsdrSr_"- ™S!

burned out the oil and set them hTtte
^611, one above anpther, and atnimry
tosa^, they all turned to solid stone
and are as perfect to-day as when they
were put in the well. The top cask is

a^ifb^comm^^lmirHa80^6’ aild
the welf running down to meet°tlm.
casks. Several of these ctfrbs hav^

Poiic?are8 Ai ^ theXTand
Foliee Commisaioners Wheeler amf

Fitz.

The editor of the Iron port found an

hiLirni •tH,und emoked ham in the
Sun18 ««kmKChrUtmMmQminL

the^stocking, but the Iron Port corrects

we havetodo inthigy^Mifl

V™*-™ me 00 ver cord
Foim-Btager IQ to 75 ^ $1 to $7

Wr Wct.to JUWjG.t,? to 40 £
Deer, 15 to 18 cte per lb- Kte

I>etroit Stock Market.

18 •»
Were MT<,n ohoS, teSlTv

Jo, « 1,480 it., M»J 50; 4 do,

s^swsawa-es

Detroit ........y •••••••••##,

Rochester...
Oxford

Otter Lake..
Vaasar
Bar City

..... ...... — ........

Wm. L. Greenly (acting) ......... 1847-1847 I loligious enthusiasm. A young I ,'iTOO• | Nashville...

Epaphroditus Ransom ....... . . .’.V.\. 1848-1849 I brother was called upon to lead in - - — - - — - I

^ commerdar: ••Honesty
Andrew Pmeun* (irtitinui ........... rr^iun, uiiBso witispcr, so distinct in is the best policy.” Verv 'true hilt _
Kinalev H. Bingham ..... . . . . . . . . ! !! * 1855-1858 ‘‘“aBL’iation that every syllable I how the dickens did you find it out’-'—
aIoh.“ . . ................ 1859-1860 seemed to cut its way into the brain. I Louisville Courier Journal
Austin Bbur.....* ................ 1861-1864 Low groans and prolonged ameus came journal.

hS P'ten .................. in every ,,art of the h0U8e; 1111(1 as f Alexander Stephen’s trouble is said
JohnVijiSey . ...... * ..... iot!m876 I the went on his body be- h? be. a combination of erysipelas
Charles m. Crosweii ..... .’ ..... !!!!! 1877- Ran to rock to and fro with a slow, I Phthisic, shakes, apoplexy, bronchitis
Instead of the list of English Gov- and lli8 ilrni8 to and typho,d tot)thache.

ernors as given above, Judge Brown, of J* IItJ 1,rayeU for the I * - —
Port Huron, adds the following cor- veid rifn^!? ̂  th °Wn’ foJ 00,1 to re-
rected list: • I .wa h f t?. the “any hearts bowed

dow n at the altar, his.voice rising and

James Murray wrs appointed in .......... 1765 I growing * bolder ,11u ̂  imagery
Paulas EmUiua Irving was appointed in.. 1766 ,vij |. ^ h I and more dramatic j Low grades ..*!..." ! ...... 2 85^3
Guy Carleton was appointed in ........... 1766 1 «very sentence. He pictured I Wheat— Extra white.. ..... 2 ^@3 25
Hector T.Crcmahewa* appointed in ...... 1770 Jesus descending and knocking at the .No-1 whi4e....^\\\'.'!:!!

ttPP«‘ated in. , . ..J....1774 Ldoor offioch callous- heart, ‘hla vnl/n L Amber: ...... .. —
Frederick Haldemand was appointed in ... 1874 rising as he thr«« I it ? C? Oota-32((536o per bush.

rpTfflr*”: : :: : : ::!?£ the |o,.d8, ^i„t?d "‘'TrS ^ w
Jtedtt Broa,"

the “
Bs»fc= aw sas B^ssst-
Origen D. Richardaon.....;.:;:;;;! m^l^. I llrnu.lr- , 1,1 1,10 Brother ̂ «B-Frreh 19&T^ ̂  *

William L. Greenly ............ ... igz* J *,",>h*igh prayed, brother Brown I J!8**8 ̂ BD1TO~Apple*1 $1 aivai nn
William M. Fenton ............. ”” ig4g j P*'ayed, and finally tlie brother who S01*8 — ^ew cr°p telling at 7(A9 ctIf .......... :::::: Ibul been walking to and fro and d “

..... i^mi fe suggested that fe test's^'

JS.1864 .. u‘e indent -of the ponOTfebas05“rr!bi L r
Dw?ghnErorr*'" ...... ...... fil;ner1ast even- - 9@io ot ®
Morgan b2L‘ ...................... 1867-1868 ‘ K 10 a naniber of his friends at his n _ Chickre pre pair 85@45T
Henr^H~flSt-— ” ‘ ’ • m-1869-1872 residence, No. 10 EastForty-first street W80«53.M per buaheL

AionYoLrion1.:::?:::::!!!::; ..... S?^1W6 ̂ r wl ^ 900(995 ^ bbl{ 0nond^

became Lieutenant Governors throual were Gen1 TLim.fe.i^moilg tlie quests
vacancies in the latter office, as follows - Kow MrHA?Q k^an?TeX'Sech,Ury
1841-2, Thomas J. Drake (actin Ji • iiS John n ,^LAl?ca?der Hamilton, Mr.
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P. M. A. M. P.
9 50 9 35 2 50

1 10 12 30 545
1 50 12 65 6 19
2 40 1 24 6 41
.8 15 1 47 705
4 13 2 22 7 39
5 00 2 50 8 #7
5 42 3 16 831
7 10 4 10 9 20

A. M. P. M. P. M.

bay city division.
Northward. -
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Lapeer...

Oxford ...
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A. M. P. M.
6 60 1 55
7 40 2 45
8 10 8 15
8 45 8 48
8 45 8 48
9 80 4 M
10 00 5 00
10 17 8 15
11 SO 6 85
A M P M

SAGINAW DIVISION._ Northward.

stations.
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4 15

7 2fl 4 40
788 4 62
8 02 6 17
8 40 5 66

7 30
OOO 7 33
10 87 8 08 A-U.
11 45 9 13 705
11 55 9 25 7 15
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12 45 10 10 8 15
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